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Confessed Brutal Chicago Murder Muscle Shoals Question Postponed Six' Counties Known
As CAttr stwnt*

• holds Are Still Mtea- i 
tog to Late Retinas

Catts Has C arried
24 Comities N«wM -T« < » .. ■

Second Choice Votes 
WiU Be Necessary 
To Choose Nominee

RESULTS OF GOVERNOR’S RACEUntil Next Session When Friends 
Of Ford Withdraw Their Objections

BSTITIJTE' 'FOR]
JiM AID BILL S  tss&3fcjsai& a  
H TO BE PASSED S r  -» * -  - -  «.• ^  W  wit*' overwhelming odd* on

--------  "idnesdav, withdrew from their
worth Has Conference With stand of demanding a vote nt this
. wtfa «nd .L!*,Cr I,.CC,iTe* ?C,Sion ° f C0T,Krcss ■nd submittedt Will He lmpo*"ihle To to *n agreement to allow the qurs-

I’asji This Session. tion to go over to the next session.
-------* . Senator Underwoo<l. Democrat

IHHINGTON, June 5.—A fter Alabama. obtained unanimous con- 
iltation with President Cool- seut in tho renato to bring Un the 

Representative Longworth. Mu»cle Shoals question on Decem- 
Republican leader, conceded her .1 and keep It before tho senate 
Vcdncsdny there was no’policy until final vote is taken After- 
lactinjr a satisfactory lubsti- wards he predicted it would be tin- 
for the McNury-Haugcn farm ally settled by December 16 

hill at this session of con- Soppoit of tho fartn bloi hud 
• • been depended upon by Ford ad-
rlier in the day. Mr. Long- virates to bring Muscle Shoals to 
i and Representatives Tinchcr * v«te and when yesterday Scna- 
insas, and Sanders of Indiana, LaFollette, Wisconsin, leader

The tabulated figures on the governor's race as compiled by lat- 
figures today follows:
n*F Martin Jennings Catts Trammell Spencer
■hua ............ ....!....  1117 922 1303 222 54
or ............... - ........  67 37 290 _ ,

....  ............... 180 43» 838 43 10
word ..................  237 201 220

f t  Attorney Will 
jek Two Indict- 
mts For Each Boy 
Eforc Grand Jury

s Kept U nder 
m  Surveillance
► Expressed That 
ley May Attempt 
| Commit Suicide
(AGO, June 5.—Trial on 
of Nathan Leopold, Jr., nnd

Dade . 
DcSoto 
Dixie . 
Duval

JACKSONVILLE. Jniie 6 
—Returns- received tod»j 
from ' scattered precinct® 
nerved 19 increase John w . 
Martin's lead for the nomi
nation as Florida’s next gov
ernor by the voters In Tues
day’s Democrat primary. ••

The former Jacksonville 
mayor was credited with 44,
301 out of a total of 120.852 
that had been, tabulated thia 
afternoon. His lead over for- 
rtier governor Sidney J. Catts 
was increased to 8,791, Show
ing a gain from last night's 
figures of 740.

Mr. Catts, Vhose total this 
afternoon was 35,507, wan 
leading Frank E. Jennings, pf 
Jacksonville by 1,468, the 
letter's total being 34,039. 
These figures however did not 
include any additional returns 
from the “admitted Caftt’a 
strongholds In the northern 
and western counties th a t 
have not yet been heard 
from or from which the re-

Escambia
Flagler ......
Franklin ....
Gadsden .....
Glades .......
Hamilton ....
Hardee .......
Hendry- .......
Hernando .... 
Highland* ... 
Hillsborough
Holmes .....
Jackson ......
Jefferson ___:
Lafayette ....

evolved to place the marketing . f-Ven in the fact of this opposi- 
nbrond of surplus wheat, flour ami Don, the Ford group held their 
meat products in the hands of the* ground nnd announced in the sen- 
Wnr Finance Corporation, and the ate they would demand a roll call 
word had gone out thnt if the sub* °,n * motion to consider Muscle 
stltute proved acceptable to the Shoals. Hut Wednesday they re- 
rrenidenr. it would bo pressed to n considered their decision and after 
vote as an administrative meusure. conferences with Chairman Norris, 

The announcement thnt no action of the sennto agriculture commlt- 
would he taken wns mnde after teo .lenders of the fight ngninst 
Frank W. Mondcl, n war finance Fonl'a hid, and Senator Lodge, Re
corporation director, fresh from k publican leader, an agreement was 
conference with Mf. Coolidge, had reached to drop the fight at this 
discussed the situation for more Session,- with .the understanding 
than nn hour with Representatives thst Muscle Shoals would he the 
Lqngworth, Tinchcr, Sanders and first important legislation to come 
Sinnott, Republican,- Oregon. 'up nt the short term in December.

No comment was available nt the the senate, however, n rever- 
Whltc House as to the President’s °f sentiment was found. Ford 
views nnd Mr. Mondcll declined to supporters wero In a minority on 
iliiicuss the situation beyond stating U10 sennto agriculture committee 
ho hail left it to Mr. Longwnrth to lo which the bill was referred and 
inako nn.announcement. The slat#- a mass of evidence was introduced 
merit issued by the majority lead**■'kgalns tthe Ford bid while a lesser 
follows: part of testimony favored the man*

“Since tho defeat of the McNary- ufacturors offer. After n six 
UjconaiiL

ntcrart men many mrmbrrs of the jrctrie TRir vorTr ontrMmr^reptrrfm

H.S. DAUGHERTY 
HOTLY REFUSES 
TO TAKE STAND

REALTY DEALS 
MADE IN MAY 
E Q U A L  $289,960

Inois procedure. Two in
ti against each youth, 
f kidnaping and murder, 
ipital offenses, have been 
i and await the report of a

dtd for Possible Suicide 
while, the youths who have 
Id they kidnaped nnd killed 
Franks to obtain cxcite- 
id a $10,000 ransom for n 
Europe, were closely guard- 
t county jail to prevent pos- 
kide while members of the 
kttorncys staff and detec- 
ivestigatcd their possible 
bn with the slaying last 
Freeman I.ouja Tracy, n 

It student and Ifoe mutiln. 
Charles Ream,

Lee.......
Leon ....
Levy.....
Liberty
Madison
Manatee
Marion ......
Monroe .....
Nassau.......
Okaloosa .. 
Okeechobee

Former Attorney General Says 
“Silence of Tomb" Has Forever"Silence of Tomb" Has Ft____

Rendered Denial of Slander 
Impossible

WASHINGTON, June 6.—For- 
mer Attorney General Daugherty « 
put an abrupt if perhaps only tern- < 
porary stop to tho storm-marked , S 
course of the senate investigations ' 
of his official conduct Wednesday, « 
by refusing to appoar as a wit- 1 
ness and,by withdrawing the at- ' 
torncy's who have represented him I 
In the prolonged proceedings. ' 
... To the last minute the clash ?>f ' 
the*, controversy which: hM-regwh “J

Osceola — , 
Palm Beach
Pasco ..........
Pinellas ....

turns are yet Incomplete, 
Worth W. Trammell of ! 

registered a net gala of 7M 1 
ly from Dada hit homo « 
which fare , Urn, a total of

Putnam .....
Santa Rosa 
Sarasota .... 
Srulnolo „ 
St. Johns .... 
St. Luclo

x|-drlv-
r those who went before 
id jury wns nlne^yegr-old 
rlnwm, sop *cf-T»rLWcalthr 
. who played - bait with almost without cessation during — reprsinnta...the-NariiaKmcrnmcnt. ownership Fow additional.flgurea were, re-

Vrf-or Mr.’- uirtittiiitrgt-tmmnnTTnivnte schoohbotmmi*nd- 
day the Franks boy vnn-

resouttdedrn 
Daugherty’s counsel . read the 
statement of his client charging 
that members of the senate com
mittee had sought to blacken his 
reputation and injure his standing 
in nn inquiry which nn Ohio fed- 
ornl court had pronounced an illc- 
gnl proceeding.

The “silence of the tomb" hnd 
forever rendered the direct denial 
of these slanders impossible,” Mr. 
Daugherty said, in n declaration 
that ho had never during his te
nure of office “profited in any ille
gal, corrupt or unethical way, di
rectly or indirectly.' ’

Chairman Urookhnrt in an im
mediate denial declared the com
mittee Inquiry had proven “tho ex
istence of a criminal conspiracy 
in the household" of tho former 
nttomey general, referring to tes
timony concerning alleged activi
ties of the late Jess W. Smith, Mr. 
DaUghrty'a companion. Furthor, 
he said,'the committee hnd shown 
by tax records that Mr. Daugherty 
on entering office had little prop
erty, bat that in 1921 they had 
found evidence of $76,000 cash de
posited to his credit in hii brother’s 
Ohio bank. .

Mr. Daugherty had consistently 
adopted the policy of accusing as
sailants, instead of defenjing him
self from charges, the chairman 
went on. and lie cited the Indict
ment In Montana of Scnater Whel- 
or, the committee prosecutor, as a 
“frame up" illustrative of the 
methods.' He promised to »rge tho 
committe to present a partial re
port along the lines he thus laid 
down. .

Senator. Moses, Republican, New 
Hampshire, said for tho record 
that ne had “ssme dissent’ ’to reg
ister to the chairman’s opinion. 
Senator Whcefcr was abseil, nnd 
the session brolo up almost without 
other steps. Il will assemble Frl-

hetring.

Volusiatkins, 1 have been attempting to ar. 
rive at some satisfactory measure 
for the relief of the ngrluilturul 
situation. We have also discussed 
the mntter with the President.

"Tho large majority recorded 
iqrainst the McNiry-Haugcn bill 
Ma le it evident thnt any legislative 
proposition tuaLodvinf the baric 
principles of this bill could not be 
passed. While fully rculiting the 
condition of agrkulturu and with 
tho most earnest desire to bring 
relief us far ns legislatively pos
sible wc have so far been unable 
to work out a plan which would 
command the necessary support."

Neither Mr. Longworth nor any 
of his colleagues would amplify 
thin statement, although it wus 
made clear they would make no 
furthe? attempt to whip a relief 
measure into shape. Action prob
ably will he taken hy tho house 
toduy, however, on the lloeh resol’i- 
lion calling for a survey by tho 
interstate commerce commission of 
railrdad freight rates with n vietw 
to downward revision of transport
ation charges of farm products. A 
similar proposal has received sen
ate approval.

mont to thApMcKensle bill. All 
during the nearing Senators Harri
son. Democrat, Mississippi, end 
Heflin* Democrat, Alabama, sup
porters of Ford's offer, contlnunlly 
prodded Chairman Norris to close 
the hearing but the chairman re- 

I fused on the ground that tho com
mittee required complete testimo
ny in order to hnndle the question 
intelligently.

After the hill finally wns report
ed to the senste, Ford supporters 
made u vigorous but futile effort 
to get it to a vote. Chairman Nor
ris opposed the vote on the ground 
there wns not nufflclent time left 
to dispose of tho measure. After it 
was definitely agreed the queetion 
would -go over until the next ses
sion, Senator Heflin dcnouncod the 
opposition in a speech. In tho sen
ate. He accused the farm bloc of 
hypocrisy toward farm relief legis
lation, declaring they were posing 
as friends of the farmers ^tfhen 
they blocked a vote on Muscle 
Shoals which would save the farm 
ers billions of dollars in their fer
tilizer bill if Ford wero allowed to

pointcl out beenuse heretofore tho 
county hns passed, through what 
has been known os n “dull’ season 
during tho summer months. This, 
however, is nn indication thnt bet
ter business conditions prevail no>v 
thun ever lieforc at this time of 
the yenr. Î K-al merchants, com
menting upon th<* subject, declare 
thnt apparently, for the first time, 
the county will not suffer material
ly from n slump in business.

May, in former yonrs, hns been 
tho opening month of the "dull" 
season, but according to some bus
iness men, it wns the best month 
since thn middle of tho winter 
while others staled that it was the 
best in the pn:.t nix months. In
dications an*, they further predict, 
that June wilt continuo to be the 
same way.

As optimistic an the outlook may 
nppear, it nevertheless, is running 
true to thn predictions expressed 
by the leading citizens of the coun
ty nt the beginning of the year, 

...........................  1 that 1921

preference vote for Win. G. Ke* 
im  *** Underwood, 

led Indicated 
the CaUfor*

Wakulla ....
Walton .....
Washington

pd who the state believes 
It selected as the victim. 
Mf. he had told of being ap
P during the day by Locb 
I date believes Loeb was 
P kivc up his plan because 
prior was present at the 
(he instructor also appear- 

the grand Jury Wcdnca- 
ktcriivcs announced they 
H  a pnir of field glasses 
phich they contend tho 
Mrhed a base ball game 
[rented nutomnhilo tho day 
pdnaping In order to select 
rim. picking tho Franks 
ri he passed their cap on 
| home.
Ii*es | | av(. Information. 
Myes who have been inves-

Thoae that Were i 
a continued gain 
nlan.

Second choke vote, caat In Tues
day's primary will be neceszayy 
to nominate Florlda s next govi 
ernor whs believed here tsMwy- 
All of tho counties but tlx have

41301 3(039 36507 6005 1070

Special School Tax Postal R e c e ip t s  
Election to be Held In May More Tnan 
To Decide Miliage Same Month In 1923

Postal receipts of tho Sanford 
office for the rftorith of May totaled 
$3683.30, according to flgurea sup
plied by Postmaster J. P. Hall 
Wednesday, which show an In
crease of approximately 10 per 
rent over the receipts for the same 
month last year. The poetal re
ceipts for May of last year were 
$3107.40. This Is a gain of $676,-

would gain enough to life him 
from third place into a commaod- 
iog lead. McAdoo continues h 
lead of approximately two to ots$ 
over Underwood. .

WilHeas Jennings Bryan i f  XU* 
ami, candidate for defcget* . 
large to the Democratic naUfMl 
convention, was* perhaps, polUeg 
the largest vote cpst for eay Can
didate in the primary. Incomplafp 
returns from II of the 43 counties 
la the state, gave Bryan IM U  
votes. These figueus compared 
with 21,479 votes cast lo 85 coua- 
tits fc* William 0 . McAdoo. . \  »

Mr.. Bryan's adopted county of 
Dado rolled up a . tremendous ma
jority for him, as did Hillsborough.

Former Governor. Cette showed 
his greatest strength In west Flor
ida counties, although he polled s  
strong vote in same of the south
ern counties. His week spot wsp 
the East Coast

Martin showed strongly la  tbs 
central part of the stats and a t  
the East Coast, while Je tm tes  
polled a rather consistent vote 
throughout the state, although, ap
parently of Insufficient sue u> 
keep him out of third place a t the

I G|e .^nying of Tracy and 
lek on rcOAro •rp jyajting 
it before the "grand Jury in' 
m with the Franks caso 
fried they had found in- 

*hnt may connect the 
"ith these two crimes. 
« they expected to resume 
mtigation today. .
university students who 
I wey knew Leopold bad 
><« typewriter such as the 
uesu'd they used to type 
*°m demands made upon 
r*nM, father of the alain 
► sppoored before the jury.

when it was declared 
would he a banner year in the his
tory of Kcminalo county nnd that

In giving the figures Air. Hall 
pointed out that the business of 
the local post office for the first 
five months of this year amounted 
to $20,718.04 over $17,436.23 for 
the same perriod last year. This la 
an increase of $3,202.81 or approx
imately 10 per cent.

He farther stated that the local 
office was doing a good business 
for this time of the year and that 
business is expected to b« good all 
tho summer.

Mr. Hall and his assistants are 
now looking forward to July 1, 
when the office begins service un
der the classification of a first 
class office. Receipts for last year 
amounted to over $40,000 which 
entitles the office to title renk, ad
ditional hpfo, equipment, .etc, be
ginning on July 1. or at the etert 
of the .next ftpeal yenr* » .

Treasury MuBt Make 
Refund to Taxpayers

WASHINGTON, June 5.—A re
fund of $16,14$,000 must ha made 
by the treasury to taxpayers In 
compliance with provisions of the 

me new revenue law reducing by 25 
the per cent taxes paid by IndivMokls 
mn thia year on last years income. A

Operate it.during this year the growth would 
be greater in proportion, than over Indicate W. J, Bryan 

To Poll Large Vote
before. #  *

Staid ousiness men point out 
that tho county's growth-is alrea
dy reflected in tho figures sub- 
initr.tcd together with those given 
at the beginning of each month

MARKETS
CHICAGO. Jan . 5. — Wh«.l: 

July, 104% to 104%; September, 
10GS to 10614. Corn: July, 77*i 
to 77Vs. Oats: July 45 to 45V4.

NEW ORLEANS. June § .-Ju ly . 
28-57; October, 25.20.

JACKSONVILLE, Juno 5.—Pres
ent indications are that William 
Jennings Bryaq probably will poll 
one of the largest votos of tho 
primary for dnlcgate-at-1argc.

showing a steady increase in bank 
deposits, posts I receipts, construc
tion and other lines. Along with 
these facts, it has been pointed 
out that a successful trucking sea
son has been enjoyed this year by

'writer on which the notes 
“ten, according to the 
e thrown in •  lagoon and 
wen recovered.

*n who found the body of 
•tuffed Into a culvert on 
** side the day after 
!P«arcd testified-Wednes-
• Pnul Kortf, who found
• shell-rimmed glasses 

body, told" his atory. It
| spectacles 'that led tfc 
•Uon of the slayer*, 
wace Brought In.
*• substantiating the 
Session was also brought 
_ *I>nd Jury Wednesday 

Jbe articles included 
*’ w|fh which they said 
J**. *“ ranka over the head 
*“c'ng him to enter their 
°5“ tained boots worn by 
, , roroying the body of

Local Citizens Show Much Interest 
In Results of the Primary Election

tho farmers nnd growers of Semi
nole and as a result more money 
has been put in circulation, which 
hns meant a general reign of pros
perity thst would not have existed 
if the results had been what they 
appeared to be at the beginning of 
the winter celery season. _

cd through the courtesy of Rev. 
Paul C. Burhans, pastor of the 
Congregational Church.

Benches for the accommodation 
of the crowd were aAcured from 
the city park through the kindness 
of City Manager W. B. Williams, 
who had them placed In the street 
especially for this gathering. The 
street was closed to trafflo and or
der maintained by Chief of PoIIcj 
Roy G. Williams.

The Herald wai able to re.-clvo 
returns every few minutes from 
the various precincts over the 
county through the co-opeiatlon of 
the following people, who telephon. 
ed the results into this office: E. 
Qurtett of Geneve, C. D. Bromley 
of Chuluota, Mr. Riley of Osceola, 
B. P. Wheeler of Oviedo, Mr. 
Brown of Gabrfella, C. E. Hartley 
of Longwood, W. B. Ballard of 
Altamonte, Frank Vernay of Lake 
Mary, John Bell of lake  Monroe 
»nd R. R. Eldridge of Paola.

The crowd that witnessed the 
showing of the returpa was kept 
in an uproar by numcrefia evtoons 
flashed on the screen depicting 
various poses cf local chndidatej

Much interest was taken in the 
results of Tuesday's primary clec- 
tioh by citizens of Sanford and 
Seminole county. Not only did 
they evidence Intense interest la 
local rsulta but also in th state 
races, especially in tho guberna
torial contest.

From the time The Herald began 
to receive the returns on TMwflay 
night by telephone and leased wire 
through today, this office haa been 
constantly besieged with inquiri* 
concerning the results in the sev
eral races. The telephone was. 
kept ringing almost' constantly 1 
Wednesday asking about the go«-! 
ernor’s race and particularly aftrr ! 
it became apparent that formtr j 
Governor .Catts would bo a seriots I 
contender.

Bo keen was the interest that! 
1,300 copies of The Herald extsi, 
published Wednesday mernitf. 
were sold in this city. Yesterday 
afternoon when the regular oditho 
came off the press there was a 
crowd of 60 to 75 people waitiif 
outside tho office to purchsi* 
papers to obtain election result.*.

able to transmit them to a Ur#

Celery prices nt tho first part of 
tho season were not so high hut 
later rose and the average prke 
which brought the farmers a good 
return on their crop, was main
tained throughout- tne remainler 
of the season. The celery shipped 
at this time of year, U  now bring
ing $7 and over a crate.

Along with the excellent condi
tion of bu-incss, the City Commis
sioners, believing in progress and 
with an honest endeavor to make 
Sanford a city well worth living in. 
have .gone ahead with aq extensive 
street paving program, are rush
ing wdrk on the new municipal 
waterworks plant and system, lay
ing plans fo r-tho construction of 
the proposed city gaa and electric 
ligh tend in general, doing things 
tending toward the ■ upbuilding of 
the “City Substantial.

Explosion Kills Five 
Jap Naval Aviators

TOKIO, June 4L—Fiv» naval 
aviators were kHled by the ex
plosion of ono fuH tank on o hydro
plane today. The entire pereonnri 
aboard craft were almost Usteqtly 
killed. ____ •

day, probnbly Jor sn open 
nnd thereafter in executive session 
will consider Ha future policy.

Three out «  five senators who 
compose It’ have a tentative agree
ment to resumo open hearings aft
er a summer feces.*, and assertion 
haa been, madf that dozons of wit
nesses given preliminary examina
tion outside ifs hearing rooms arc 
being held to'give testimony.

Probably nl other congressional 
inquiry has bien marked by acces
sory operatieps of so drastic and

Not Want Presidency
INDIANAPOLIS, Tnd., June 5.— 

Declaring thart “Is something

s a w *  a s e v j
____ __________  lent it the ari of numerrtu* groups

j*  attorneys 'and investigators or-'VOOdS Ovation ganized by Hmaclf. -

le Leaves Japan Civil wir Breaks Out 
JunTTZcyrus woods,! In State Of Albania

.w Pcan ambassador, wajl * ’ .
fljtura of ovation whef I BELGRADE. Juno 6—Dispatch- 

•do Inis morning to boan ea-recsiwnl here indicate a st*1® OI 
* Yokohama clVU war in Albania and the Diove- 

SR4» Jammed the  etatiof, ment is Raid to be spreading, beri- 
2*xa feenMng the sU ti? ous.troubles are reported fr°ni the 
** a« the ambaasadr (south In the region of Bera ,̂ 
*•7 through the throrf. threatening the town of Elba****.

House Gets Ready .DAYTON 
of 23 prectr 
gava McAdc
l . l t l i  Catti

Priest Shot To Death 
While Making A Call

WASHINGTON, , 
farm relief legislati 
of defeated McNar; 
definitely abandoned 
leaders in the hop, 
Shoals question put 
comber 3 in senate, 
(n congress today | 
relieved but muck i

DRACUT, Mass., Jane 5.—Rev. 
Michael G/ Gilbride, pastor of St. 
Mary’s Church, was shot to daath 
nt the home of John King, Sr„ 
today. Capt. David Patrie of tha 
Lowell police was seriously wound
ed while pursuing John Kirn-, J r .f

known.

tvTrrmufPTji

a n lii;
i r 1
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CATTS GAINING 
ON J.W. MARTIN; 
CLOSE SECOND
r, ^..Continued from page 5 

Holme* County.
PENSACOLA, Fla., June 4— 

Hclrncs County incomplete Rives 
McAdoo 617. Underwood 296, Catts 
618,»JenninRs 172, Martin 119, 
Trammel) .29* . .. ________ ...

WEST PALM BEACH, FI.A., 
—Fiya precincts complete out of 
91 in Palm Beach county Rive Mc
Adoo 107, Underwood 122, Catts 
48, Jennings 26, Martin 160, Spen
cer three, Trammell 23.

PALATKA, June 3—Ten pre
cincts out of 29 in Putnam County 
rive McAdoo 82, Underwood BB, 
Catts 134, Jennings 135, Martin 93, 
Spencer eight, Trammell 16, Caw- 
thon, Foster and Matthews far in 
lead.

ber 13 the fhree high delegates at 
large get the following: Apple-

the two large city precincts tlie
following vote: Catts 363, Jen
nings 214, Martin 189, Trummoll 
8, Spencer 1. .

GAINESVILLE, June 3—Incom
plete returns from Alachua Coun
ty give John W. Martin n safe lead 
over hia two highest opponents 
with Catta second and Jenn'.igs 
third. McAdoo is leading over 
U ml&twoad, . W o

10:51 P. M.—Five precincts out 
of 28 in Alachua county give Me- 
Ado 89; Underwood 65; Catts 64; 
Jennings 19; Martin 72; Spencer 
15; Trammell 5; CawthOn 112; R'- 
Icy 29; Carter 27; Matthews 103.

10:68 P. M.—Six precincts out 
of 17 in Levy County give Mc
Adoo 150, Underwood 60, Catts 94; 
Jennings 31, Martin 97, Spencer 1, 
Trarhmell 1, CawthOn 119, Riley 
50, Oirtin 51, Matthews 93.

Loses To Smith
' ’ ’ • ' - - -——

(JRACEVILLE, Fla., June 3— 
Graccville polled 660 votes nearly 
•II for McAdoo. All McAdoo dele
gates received good votes. Joe 
Williams has big lead with Bryan 
Mack as close second. Catti leads 
for Governor.

LAKE BUTLER. Fla., June 3— 
Union County polled full vote. No 
unusual incidents. Indications 
McAdoo and Martin leading. Ac
cording to reports reaching pri
mary officials a complete count 
prill be known before morning.

. WHITE SPRINGS, Fla., June 
3—Primary officials reported that 
McAdoo Xhd Underwood arc run
ning close race in Hamilton Coun
ty. Martin leading Catta by a 
small margin. Large vote polled. 
Probkbly McAdoo and Martin 
victory. •

AVON PARK, Fla., June 3— 
A\*on Park, Highland County, 
complete give for Governor: Mar
tin 191, Jennings 63 and Catts 
130.

• TALLAHASSEE, Fla., June 3— 
Precinct 18, gives Catts 122 out of 
186 votes, city precinct 12 gives 
Jennings 247, Martin 1)0, Catts 
86, Trammell 3, Martin gets 216 
second choce votes from Jennings 
and Jennings 90 second choice votes 
from Catts in this precinct.

11:02 P. M.: From aeven pre- 
. cincts out of 21 in Leon County 
jrfv* Catts 59, Jennings 50, Martin 
29 In city precinct 13. McAdoo 
292, Underwood 02. 1090 votes
polled In four city precincts, es
timated vote for county is 2,000. 
. 11:06 P. M.—In three precincts 
In Leon county Including two city 
precincts McAdoo 527, Underwood 
265, Two precincts Including 
city No. 12, the following vote for 
delegates third district Paul Car
ter 282, Hutchinson 114, Mack 

268, Williams 139, Yonjoyn 38. In 
two precincts Including city Num-

MIAMI, June 3—Comrleto re
turns from three precincts gi«e 
McAdoo 90, Underwood 56, Cntt* 
32, Jennings 14, Martin 63, Trnm- 
mell 65.

11:29 P. M.—Returns from 14 
precincts at 11:15 o’clock here to
night give McAdoo 1,922, Under
wood 994. Henry Ford obtained 
one vote in precinct 27 here today 
and Samuel Gompers also was fav
ored with one.

9:23 P. M.—Precinct 27. 11 Mir
amar’s Fashonable district intom-

Slete returns give McAdoo 441, 
nderwood 230.

DEFUNIAK SPRINGS. June 3. 
Six precincts out of 21 give McA
doo 115, Underwood 139. Ander
son 45, Corr 29, Berry 51. Dor
man 19. Applcynrd 58, Hrynn 61, 
Campbell 18, Carter 28, Corbett 
20, Cramer 6, Dickerson 9, Gib
bons 21, Gilchrist 30, Griggs 28, 
Igou 1, Morey 3, Murphy 9, Para
dise 1, Stockton 10, Wall 15. For 
governor, Catts 161, Jennings 32, 
Martin 85, Spencer 18, Trnmmejl 
5. State Superintendent, Caw- 
thon 237, Riley 33. Carter 63, 
Matthews 146. Foster 127, Gnr- 
cia 27. Kehoe 237, Thompson 30, 
Wiggins 34. I

10:14—One precinct in Walton 
county out of 21 give McAdoo 45, 
Underwood six. Hutchinson three, 

i Hrynn Mack 12, Williams 30, Catts 
33, Jennings 2, Martin 16. Cuw- 
thon 50, Riley 2, Foster 42, Gar
cia, three.

ST. LEO, June 3.—The first 60 
votes counted out of 126 cast in 
this Pasco county precinct gives 
McAdoo 17, Underwood 33.

9:19 p. m.—For governor, Catts 
five, Jennings 19, Martin 28, Spen
cer 1.

9:49 p. m.—For congress, Drane 
45, McCunts 3.

George A. Decottrs, State At
torney, who was defeated in the 
Democratic primary Tuesday by 

I Millard n. Smith, of Titusville.

Matthews 12, Carter 20. Cnwthon 
27, Riley 12. Foster 30, Garcia 4.

10:56 p. m.—With 465 votes 
counrty in precinct No. 1, McAdoo 
got 255 and Underwood 210.

10:57 p. m.—Orlando, one pre
cinct complete, out of 20 for Or
ange county, gives Underwood 22, 
McAdoo 30, Martin 32, Catts 10, 
Jennings eight, Trammell five.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fin., June 3— 
One precinct in Flagler County 
gives: McAdoo 32, Underwood 20, 
Catts 14, Jennings 25, Martin 16, 
Cawthorn 3Q, Riley 17, Carter 7, 
Matthews 2, McWilliams 28, Tay
lor 23.

11:57 P. M.—In the Hastings 
precinct of St. Johns Cnuntv Mo- 
Ado Is lending in the presidential 
race nnd W\ A. MncWilllains Is 
lending A. M. Taylor in the senn- 
tornl test.

12:01 A. M.—Two precincts, the 
! total so far in Flagler County give 
j McAdo 50, Underwood 55, Catls 
18, Jennings 29, Mnrtin 52, Cnw
thon 17, Riley 34, Carter 16, Mut- 

rthews 72, iMncWillinms 62, Taylor 
34.

12:05 A.- M.—Five precinct* in
complete cut of a totul of 15 in 
St. Johns County give'McAdo 181, 

■ Underwood 110, Catts 70, Jen- 
| nings 129, Mnrtin 204, Cawthon 
! 190, Riley 74, Foster 290, Garcia 
| 73, MacWilllams 164, Tuylor 251.

Cotta- 297, Jennings 868.
586; Spencer 20; Trftmrnl *
V  De CoW y rJHeW Wia L .. 
polled. It Is estimated 1660 Were 
cast In the county. The Ireault Is 
expected to bo close between.Mar
tin and Jenning3 for governor.

BARTOW, June 3.—Flv* small 
precincts in Polk County give for 
governor: Catts 25, Jennings 54, 
Martin 70, Spencer 5, Trammell 6.

BROOKSVILLE, June 3.—Ari-

' j M k f t f i M r
6. For governor: Catta 8;_ Jcn-

r one, Sp 
one. Fi

12; McCants two.
Fulford, n country precinct, in

complete, gives McAdoo 23; Un
derwood 23. No returns have 
counted on the governorb*1 race 
yet.

a H H  - . > m.4. dri'fs r :

• t  *>«>,

rings one, Spencer one and Tram
mell one. For congTess: Drane

ORLAND, June 3.—Two pre
cincts complete for governor! 
Catts 10, Jennings 12, Martin 190, 
Spencer none, Trammell one.

PENSACOLA. Juno 3.—Nine 
precincts out of 21 in Walton 

county give McAdoo 164; Under
wood 173. Cntts 287, Jennings 66, 
Martin 291. Cawthn 291, Riley 
43. Garter 71, Mutthews 195.

j. jU\

o u a t n e r  
A t C le a rw a te r

GAINESVILLE, June 4.—Tho 
Florida Association of Postmasters 
will hold its nnnual convention nt 
Clearwater on June 19, 20 and 21. 
A very large attendance is expect
ed and the host postmaster, Chas.

e Rickard Abt 
- i T T e a v y w e ^  

Indicate

* ■  t v - . - :  i

DELAND. June 3.—Give pre
cincts complete out of 28 in Vo
lusia county gave Catts eight, 
Jennings 103/^Martin 93. Jen
nings was leading in DeLand.

E. E. Walker, who wa» nomi- 
nnted as Constable from District 
One in Tuesday's primary election.

incomplete, Underwood 229, McA-
doo 5 16.

11:38 p. m.—Fifteen precincts in 
Hillsborough county givo Drone 

| CIO and McCnnts 247 for repre- 
, tentative in congress this district.

CRYSTAL RIVER. June 3.—This 
precinct incomplete gives McAdoo 
31. Underwood 17. For congress. 
Drone 33, McCants 12.

11:40 p
in cong 
. m.—Irncomplcte returns

LAKELAND, Juno 3.—Complete 
returns from four precincts out
side of Lakeland In Polk county 
give McAdoo 285, Underwood 88. 
For governor, CnttB 170, Jennings 
104, Mnrtin 125, Spencer one, 
Trammell 60.

I from 26 city nnd county precincts 
in Hillsborough county give McA
doo more, than a two to one load 
over his opponent, McAdoo having 
957, against 405 for Underwood. 
The same precincts in the con
gressional contest gave drone 906, 
to 440 for McCnnts. The precincts 
gave Jennings 664, Martin 469, and 
I atts 368.

WEST PALM BEACH, June 3. 
Twenty-one precincts complete out 
of 31 give McAdoo 040, Under- 
■wood 589. For governor, Catts 
325, Jennings 268, Martin 715, 
Spencer and Trammell receive but 
scattered votes. • For state super
intendent, Cawthon 498, Riley 245.

FORT LAUUDERDALE, June 
3.—Complete returns from fourt 
precincts •outside of Fort Lauder
dale show Catts 27. Jennings 55, 
Martin I06._Tmmniell 25. McAdoo 
126, Underwood 87.

FORT PIERCS, June 3.—Four 
precincts in SI. Lucie county give 

; Underwood 22, McAdoo 20. For 
governor, Catts six, Jennings 44, 
Martin 33, Spencer two, Trammell 
live."

the comfort and entertainment of 
his guests. The officers of the 
assoclatibn are: .

President, Louis C. Lynch, Gain
esville; vice-presidents, M. E. Skim
ped, Ft. Lauderdale; Mrs. M, E. 
Bamos, Plant City^H. E. Rosi, 
Jacksonville; secretary, E. J. Roux, 
Farnnnuinnj treasure;, Mrs. Mary 
I. Powell, Jacksonville.

Postmaster Genera! Harry S. 
New hnd expected to attend tho 
convention in person, but being un
able to’ leave Washington a t that 
time, he has assigned to represent 
the postoffice department in his 
stead, Hon. William It. Spilman, 
who is the superintendent of the 

, division of postoffice service.
; Mr. Spilman has been connected 
with the department for many 

I years and is well versed In all mat- 
| ters of interest to local postmas- 
l ters. His presenco at this conven
tion will undoubtedly be the means 
of insuring an unusually large rep
resentation from the postmasters 
of the state, who will not only ap
preciate the long trip Mr. Spilman 
is taking to be with them as an 
official, but because he is well ac

quainted in Florida, having visited 
| here on several previous occasions,
; and they wilt want to be present 
I to welcome him and renew tneir ac
quaintance with him. 
i Tho committo on topics is work
in g  on an interesting and instruc
tive program and it is hoped and 
expeited that this will be one of 

{tho largest postal conventions ever 
held in the state of Florida.

NEW YORK, June 4.—Tex Rick
ard announced today that he has 
abandoned his plans to promote 
two big heavyweight battUs this »„le let(l . ... ^  
year and that he would concentrate ? ln ^  rse, 
his efforts either upon a match J d*e hy c«rryin* q?
betwen Luis Firpo and Harry Wills precinct to .j*  .T*

IpTffl
Forthi

?afe le«d In the

or a title contest between WillsXTIM V U I I I C l h  U l ' l W C C H  W i l l s  , , I U * n i n j f .  T h e

tt-.Lrc; m'ruakror preparationx-loc.
l u . .  a n , !  A n t n v t a i n t v w i n i  / » v  i  1 * ■ .

KEY WEST, June 3.—Complete 
i ri turns from one precinct here 
gives McAdoo 85, Underwood 66. 
For governor, Catts 17, Jennings 
23, Martin 124, Spencer fiye, Tram
mell* six.

Florida R e a lto rs  
Reign Supreme at 
Washington M ee t

WASHINGTON, June ^ F l o r 
ida continues to rulo supreme at 
the national realtora convention, in 
session here. ■

Eyerybody’s talking the land of 
flowers, whence are come 250 real
tors, whose business ia the business 
of convincing the other 47 states 
of the union that thelris is the na
tions most promising "peacock al
t e r ’ The new Willard hotel, the 
ce ebrated statesmen of this and 
celebrated statesmen of tha and 
promenade of beautiful women and 
other countries, is the business 
stamping ground of the enthusl- 

Floridians, whose songs and 
yells .have resulted in complete 
submergence of the enthusiasm of 
dIegftUOM from the other states.

This morning witnessed the cli
max In Florida’s publicity efforts. 
More than 3,000 realtora were 
gathered a t Keith's theater for the 
opening season of the convention, 
and listening to a welcome address 
by a past president of the associa
tion. when arrived the Florida del
egation, 250 strong, and headed by 
the St. Petersburg Highlanders 
band. As a body the convention
eers turned to observe the new
comers. The speaker paused in his 
nduress and there followed a rous

. . . . . in* cheer that echoed and re-ech-
MAN.OF MANY TITLES oed through the theater. Florida 

| SEATTLE, Wash., June 4— had ‘‘arrived." as other delegations 
Bnlkofsky, on the Alaska peninsu- 1 had tried and failed.
la, has 162 Inhabitants. Dr. oHt- j --------------------------
ovitzsky, here on a visit, holds in SILK IN CALIFORNIA. • 
the town these offices: Director for I OROVILLE, Cal.. June 4.—A silk 
the United States bureau of edu- j farm near hero has commenced 
cation, ngent fo rthe department I oucrations of incubating more
n  f  n t r ^ l n l l l l l i v n  I n i n  o n  n  1 a m i n n i m  f  K n n  O  H D D  A ,w '  *  

ORLANDO, June 3.—One pre
cinct in Orlntlno, complete, McA
doo 512, (Underwood 397.

10:55 p. m.—Precinct No. 4 of 
Orange county gives McAdoo 24, 
Underwood 14. Catts 7, Jennings 
13, Martin 18, Trammell three.

Polk County: With one hnlf of 
the 42 precincts in Polk County 
heard from at 2 o’clock the indi
cations are that McAdoo is lead
ing Underwood by n vote of over 
three to one and thnt Hrynn, Ap- 
nleynrd, Carter nnd Griggs will 
lie elected ns the delegates at 
lurge. This vote for, governor in 
15 precincts complete-as follows:

M(AMI, Juno 3.—One precinct 
in Orownrd county gives McAdoo 
122, Underwood 36. Catts 49, Jen
nings 40, Mnrtin 70, Spencer two* 
Trammell 20.

TAMPA, June 3.—-Precinct 65, 
complete, gives for presidential 
nominee, McAdoo 62, Underwood
22.

At 11:37 p. m., Hillsborough 
county incomplete returns Jfroni. 
23 precincts at 10:30 p. m. gave 
Cntts 249, Jennings 312, Martin 
280. For president, 17 precincts.

MELBOUURNB, June 3.—For 
governor this Brevard county town, 
incomplete, gives Cntts four, Jen
nings 10, Martin 14, Spencer none, 
Trammell one.

EUSTIS, June 3.—Seven, pre
cincts out of 24 in Lake county 
give McAdoo 214, Underwood 43. 
Cutts 35, Jennings 98, Mnrtin 166, 
Spencer one, Trammell seven.

OCALA, June 3.—Five out of 
23 precincts in Mnrion county give 
Catts 62, Jennings 12, Mnrtin 121, 
Spencer one, Trammell four.

STARKE, June 3.—Four pre
cincts out of bight in Bradlford 
county givo McAdoo 17, Under
wood 44. Catts 220, Martin 237, 
Jennings 201.

of agriculture, internal revenue 
collector, postmaster, preacher 
and Justice of the peace. He Is n 
descendant of a Russian family 
that settled early in Alaska.

UPIIAM QUITS PLACE. .
CLEVELAND. June 4.—Fred 

W. Upham of Chicago, res decided 
to relinquish his placo a t treasur
er of the Republican National com
mittee, nfter service of many 
years.

Putnam County
PALATKA, Fla., • June 4.— 

Palatka county 10 precincts 
er 322, Gromling 50, Hills 75, Mur
rell 40, Zim 189. fur delegates 
fourth congressional district.

than 2,000,000 eggs of silk worms 
for the commercial production bf 
silk! The eggs were imported 
from Fro nee and Italy. The farm 
has more than 25,000 mulberry 
trees plantel for feeding the 
worms and fumiihing the mate
rial from which silk is made.

TRIAL OF McDOWELL 
ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 4— 

Frank McDowell, who goes on trial 
In Pinellas county crcuit court 
June 9 on tho charge of murdering 
his mother and father, has order
ed a new cut of clothing to wear 
when he is arraigned. In sending 
word to a tailor to come and take 
his measurements, he told Jailor 
Harry Coleman to "Tell him to 
bring hia latest atyle books."

„  - iion of
first choice tote, w  
Leonsrdy 382, 

Wilkin*! ,
f Ŝ riff C. M. | 
to the office whiektl
comfortable |tad J *  
opponent, E. E. BreK .Hs w,« not f
w|?lle J- A. i v s y  
ceived very few LT‘7  
carried a precinj^*

Maxwell being 
much as the latter om 
vote was as follo,^ 
and Maxwell 323. *

E. F. Houiholder 
nearly 400 over hia M 
re?J}lts in this election*! 
ho der 1,202 and * 
■Ulta of the other"-
f®u.n‘y be found™ in this issue.

SERVICE: That’, 
name. In doing bs 
you not only get _ _
|b«Ut W iiSS W lC ld
FPP( pkCK 8ERV1C*) r ER, Phone 498.

*ARM WBATHfit (

Warm w e^w T T .- 
a little violent eierdw] 
splration, a cool brim!
h i?  Cnd* .B« Pr«P*ntl this cold with a ttwL
well-known F0LETS 
AND TAR COMPOl 
coughs, colds, hoam« 
in Thomas, 712 West 
Ave., Scranton, Pi. • 
HONEY AND TAR v 
did me good, as I had i t  
head and chest." Get il 
day. Sold everywhere

PttlvENTg INPh
The greatest diicorcnl 

healing is the mirTtWj 
■ preparation that.eoaa] 
and powder fora. It h 
binatlon treatment’thai 
purifies the wound of i 
caiwe infection but It 
flesh with extrsordi 
Bad wounds or cuts 
weeks to heal with tWi 
liniments mend quickly | 
powerful influence of tk 
ful remedy. Price (B 
60c and $1.20. Powder I 
Sold by Union Ph

»'N-

. >
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The Real Estate Developers
. * ’ ' j

POINT OUT FACTS—\o u —having an intelligent mind and can analyze them for profit. •

. Pioneers in thousands of towns have made money. In each new town development the Doubting Thomases have predicted it would nev
er amount to anything. Then these same Doubting Thomases come right along, after the development has made enormous profite for the 
pioneer investors, stating  the fact fhat they had the opportunity to buy and make a profit, too; but tha t they did not have sense enough 
The wise investor buys property ahead of g rea t developments and looks into the future for large profits enougn.
Figure it all out for yourself. Where there is so much smoke there must be some fire.

The Orlando East Coast road connects the E ast and West Coasts a t the heart of this g rea t peninsula. Thus Bithlo the commercial center nf 
East Orange, and Desota, .Tournalista, Cocoa and Melbourne Beaches, the finest beaches on the Florida Coast." Anyone who believes in 

the future development of Florida must realize the fortunes that will be made by the pioneer investors in these developments ■

Town developments are not new. Just think how many towns have been developed in this America since Columbus landed How fonllah it 
would be to think tha t other towns would n6t develop! • . aea‘ ™ w ^00*ls‘l

There are many sound reasons for the development of Bithlo and we would like to have an opportunity of Dointine- out qnma ^  ffcna* ** 
you, after which you will be in position to judge our investment offering for yourself. Pointing out some of these to

Cars leave our office 9:30 every day. Be our guests on a round trip to Bithlo without cost or obligation to you. W

Lewis
107 Park Avenue

b a i l e y  d e v e l o p m e n t
CO., BITHLO, FLA .

W ithout obligation please 
send m e lite ra tu re  about thfi 
Town o f B ithlo DfeVelotrtneftf.
Name ' v . : *.'.

A ddress - ..................* .
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ie Sanford Herald
F a M b l r f  w n  » f l t n » « »  « » » •  

I n U r  k r  Tlie H era ld  P r in t in g  
C(q H«Kfoni, F lorida .

1 ‘ frt , , :.»*'l n

E nte red  ,as aecond-cln** m a t te r  
October J7, 1919. a t  the  poetofflce a t  
Sanford . F lorida,  under act of Mar.

i i  i w .  __________ „

r A *
O I . U M )  I.. IIKAX 

t i d w A f t n  n E i t o . . .
107 .MuxnnUi* A < em ir .

P rre li lrn t

I’k o i r l U

.. IC M tH I P T I O J I  HATES.
One T e a r___ 17.00. 81* Months I1..S0

'D e l l e a r e d  In city by ca r r ie r  per 
'w e e k  16c. W eekly  E dition  I I  per 

o j e a r . - .

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All ob itua ry  notices. cards °!  

j  th a n k s ,  reso lu tions and notices of 
’>e n te r ta in m e n ts  where cha rges  are  

made, w ill be chan ted  for a t  renu 
l a r  advei Using rates.

As Brisbane S^es It
The Franc Drops—Look Out.
A Heart loss I.aFollctte.
The Sensitive Jnpnncse, , . .
Our Third Richest (fives.

C opyrigh t, v s n

K4

■

M E E H E n  T H E  AS8COATEO PIIKS9 
• The Associated P ress  Is eiclu* 
slvely en t i t led  to m e  use for  repuh- 
llcallon of all news dispatches c re d 
ited  to  It or not o t h e r w i s e  credited 
In th i s  paper  and .*?}• J S m J
new s published herein. All n t f m '  
of rcpubllcatlon of Hoecial dlipntcn* 

• i  here in  are  a l io  rc*«rvtd.

THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1024.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOB TODAY
G L A D N E S S  IN  S E R V IC E :—  

Serve the Lord with gladness. En
ter into His gates with thanksgiv
ing, and into His courts with 
praise; bo thankful unto Him, and 
bless His name. For the Lord is 

'  good.—Psalm 100:2, 4.
THE IJUILfTKHS 

All are architects of Fate,
Working in these walls of Time; 

■ Some with massive deeds and
great. , .Some with ornaments of rhyme.

Nothing useless is, or low;
Each thing in its place is best; 

And what seems but idle show 
Strengthens and supports the 

rest.

•-Fdr tho structure that we raise, 
Time is with materials filled;

• Our to-days and yesterdays 
I Arc the blocks with which we 
.. 1 builds

A BAD DROP in the vnlue of

Whnt money changers think, of 
the franc tells their opifmm .of 
fvuhp'i^an conditions. 'And (their 
opinion ist usually close to th? fact.

They have their Jiand tin the big" 
artery of finance and that tclls'ihc 
story

apparently 
heartless, lie intends to make 
congress return to,- -Washington 
after the conventions nnd go on 
forking.

If ho wrtuld be content not to 
make the poor congressmen work 
when they would like to be plnythg 
and mendfng their fences, nnd Tif 
he would not run independently 
for the presidency. LnFollottc’a 
Republican friends would be- mtich 
obliged to him.

THE PROGRESSIVE VntertM 
League of .Michigan, indorses .La. 
Foliettc for the presidency. But 
that docs not mean that ho^will 
run. . _ r . . } ^  j *  J

The oplhioh’o f  sdtne fhftf'krrow 
LaFolktte thU  that hd wUl noj 
run imUjlgtkluntty. --The. Vcfult [ 
would be thnt he would elect 
Democrat, by defeating Copll

V

* Truly shape and fashion these;
1 Leave no yawning gaps between;
* Think not, because no man sees,

Such things will remnin unseen.

C o n v e r s a t i o n s  C h i l d r e n  Q v e r - H e a r .

In a recent issue of the  L ite ra ry  D igest is a picture tjia t 
I could be used to  excellent purpose by organiations working 
for be tter homes nnd bettfrr citizenship. The picture. Shows 
two men, each w ith a iittle  child clinging to his hand. Ob
viously the men nre two fa th e rs  who have taken the ir chil
dren out for an afternoon  walk and h a re  stopped for an in
terchange of g reetings and a bit of conversation. lhe franCi f„ijinK below five

The men are jlep ic ted  as two jolly good fellows, laugh- ccnts wag a daugeroiu-slgn for 
The th ings they h a v c - t c r . c a c t i  yw,terd*r.'

* The two little children nre standing  close, th e ir eyes wide un..* ---------- u
open in am azem ent a t w hat they  nre overhearing, which the 
a rtis t has labeled in a scroll coming out of the men’s m ouths,
’’obscenity, profanity ." •

I t requires no im agination a t  all to see th a t the  t two 
fnthers are kindly, well-menning men. They would not un
necessarily b u rl th e ir children ror anything. They* would # 
fight a t the drop of the  hat in protection of their children’s ( j -
safety. And yet they arc exposing them  to danger vastly LAFOLLF.TTE ‘ is 
more capable of leaving them  m arred for life than  is any *- — ■ •• • *
mere physical d isaster. They arc, placing germ s of moral 
leprosy w ithin reach of th e ir children’s souls.

Ju st howjmdeh of the overheard conversation will linger 
in these children's minds you cannot guess, but any one 
studying the  picture will certainly be inclined to give a lilt I* 
thought to tbc old adage, "L ittle  p itchers have big cars” and 

-make a little  inquiry into how he* him self contributes to con
versation overheard by little  hoys and ffirls.

There are families in which all the  ■gossip of the town is 
rehearsed in the hearing of little  children. There are families 
in which, in the presence of a tten tive  little  boys nnd girls, 
the most reverent of sub jects are  discussed with levity.

You have seen the dem ure little  girl playing quietly with 
her doll listening to the conversation of the women spending 
the afternoon on her m other’s veranda. Did you ever th ink 
w hat kind of knowledge or w hat sort of ideals th a t child is 
building for fu tu re  use?

You have seen the small hoy standing  near the group ol 
men on the corner. The hoy is quietly w hittling , b u t his ears 
fairly tw itch w ith the a tten tion  he is giving to the talk and 
the laughter of the men. T/nnt Is he hearing?

Children who hear good language and kindly speech, 
and who are guarded against the  germ s th a t lend to harm ful 
thoughts and harm ful practices are  children who dwell in. 
homes and among grown-ups th a t are tru e  to the ir tru s t. The 
abominable selfishness th a t runs a home for the convenience
and cornfort of the grown-ups, when th e re .a re ,little  .children - t • - , Ffgr/R*^
lo ’whose lives every condition should he adjusted , is the kiin 
of selfishness one finds in the households where no .thoughl 
is given to w hat conversations th e  children overhear. **

T hat L iterary  Digest picture should be used as a  tra c t 
for wide-spread d istribution. '* ’

o
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, In the cider days of Art,
Builders wrought with greatest 

care ■
v Each minute and unseen part;
* For the Gods see everywhere.

• Let us do our work as well,
j  Both the unseen and the seen; 

Make the house, where Gods may 
dwell, , . .

(■ Beautiful, entire and clean.

} Else our lives nre incomplete, 
t, Standing in these walls of Time, 

Broken stairways, where the feet 
Stumble as they seek to climb.

-to-day? than, •Iroug.aod-aur#..
T With a  firm and -ample base; 

ascending nnd secure 
ill; fo-’niorraw: Jted-itavtdaciTi i ,

And one boundless reach of sky. 
—Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

The primary Is over.
- o -

It looks now us if Martin has 
succeeded in drowning that Catt.

Next on tho program is the Ite-
* publican National Convention at 

Cleveland beginning next Tuesday.
--------o-----—

Sanford continues to grow at a 
marvelous rote, Judging by the wny 

’ property is being sold nnd building 
permits are being issued.

--------o--------
This is election day in the San- 

•> ford Chamber of Commerce. But 
there hasn’t been much campaign
ing going on as far as has been 
noticeable.

— o -  —
; The "election extra" published by
• The Sanford Herald Wednesday 
; morning .was in great demand. 
I Thirteen hundred copies of this
• P«ptT
* time.

were disposed of in quick

No Dull Summer Season

or that Cooiidgo -would defeat 
and the Dcmocrnt conibined.^P 
or result would plfase LhFbJh 
or lv> good for'Klm'polillcall 
physically.

JAPAN WII.L celebrate sq]<Xbm-i 
ly "in the national spirit move
ment" the funeral rtf n JingihesQ, , 
who killed himself ns n vtiti-.A, 
against American exclusl 
America.

It’s the fashion in Japnrf, 
wns’in the old days of the 
rai, if your honor wns otTeJi!  ̂
sit on the door-step of tBo- Atm

r TEU.CW CEPUBUOH5 - 
Vl£ ACS IjAAEKeP HERE in 
CieveLPiMP B  S elecT a 
CAMOioaTe Fo r  v ice  ■flees ipEnT

J
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• l i s t e n  d e m o c t c a I s -  

TSe man we wminaIe h ere  
in newYo r u  must Be The 
manI kaT  cam  vUl/d -  

tT c

, Hr  our en'n,ie, lST 
devil only knows.

The trouble witk^jj
«  is you get dust lB

Book». I
only things which 1,1"

A man is as old a, 
a woman, is ,oiy M £
acts.

; hair shipgjyd—pHdtuti 
aid.

The«# i *1110 * -geo] *u
we1 Will be irtngiftt fif-» 
from now.

With fiirplone ,.p 
nmy be «*hW U brô  
as safoiy and as quickly j 
cross the street.

There nre about 10,000 H  
varieties of fish nnd often 3  
at a swell summer resort ** 
he is oil nf them.

■* ’. i  *

An optipiist is a man „  
always surprised at the *« 
while a pessimist Is a maa7  
always disgusted with it.

There nre no free schoU™ 
in the hcHoo! of EyptfaM 
you can get off much fir1** 
studying your, lessqns. ([

I t  is ycry hard to diink 1 
on n cool (font porch in 
about | the poor childrtaVl 
shortage. ’

- t -----
The British, arc goinu t, ■ 

their war lux on musical L  
menta so nmy |o-? a.litifcl 
over tho results.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
.  TAMPA TRIBUNE

* ’jilt* nftnount of money engaged mortgage, totuls fi,987,3H6, with a 
in financing real estate develop- total estimated debt at<hc clo«c or 
men in the United States, that is, | 11)23 of $ 14,087,4dr*?172.00, the re-

knife, especially made for Iht>'.pur
pose, perform hari-knrf by disdm- 
Doweling yourself.

s

WE SYMPATHIZE,with tbe-sub- 
Ject of tho mikado who thought it 
necessary to rip open his-abdomen 
because wc* won’t neetpt, Asiatics

A news, sto ry  in T he Herald today tells of 5288,960 
worth of real esta te  changing hands during the month of May 
ns evidenced by w arran ty  deeds filed in the thirty-one days 
of th a t m onth .’ .

Coming a t th is tim e of the year, supposedly known to be 
the "dull" season all over the s ta te , these figures are signifi
cant. They indicate th a t  instead of falling off the activity  in 
the renl e sta te  m arket of th is city is steadily increasing and 
as the sum m er comes on the  deals grow more nunferous.

Business men in Sanford have rem arked on the good con
ditions prevalent.here. They report th a t  the month of May 
was a record-breaker. Many say th a t it was the best month 
in the entire year. T he m erchants feel optim istic over the 
outlook for the balance of the  sum m er season and expres 
-the-opfnlorrthat-n?ttnrmnrrths“rnmc nnd W birkilYg.ss'wi'ircan 
tinue to jm prove.

i  Seitcial m onftm-ago * leading^ttfensr/pi’erf hrh?H* t hittrlSZ!!- 
would be a b anner y e a r  in th e  history, o f  Sail ford and  Sem ir 
nole co u n ty jm d  tlja t d u rin g  th e  y e a r  tho  g ro w llu iiid  jjro sn e r- mm,,,,, .uil,,-. i„ h , 
■ t^ r f^ te « f tIo IF W ‘(iuhT-»e b e t te r  thaii ev er befrfrcV T f i e s r p ^

U itb ital amount of money loaned j port states 
that offended you nnd-with a ahwP ^1 ’°" fnrm-s* ,lonu>s nm‘ 'property, is greater than the total 

amount of money in circulation in

The total number of 
business' homes in tho United States is 4,- 

317,f.99.
Of tho almost four nnil a half

tin- United States plus alt tho gold! million farms in tho United States 
nml silver reserve in the United! the number whose ownership is be. 
States Trensury, according to nn 

ion of the -role of credit
estate development which 
beeh muiie by the Nation;_; _ *!  .. r n  Iu v v i i u ^ e  v t r ,  m i q  v n a i g i i L a  .  n  i  n . , *  _ i _

here. But we'don’t get tort m uch'^. Association of Real Estate
excited about it.

Millions of Chinese arc shut out 
of Jnpnn, from which ull Chinese 
labor is excluded. If those, Chi
nese took it into their heads t'o kill 
themselves, Japan would say; 
USurry. but. .wo cwdt duuum. ofin 
Iaw-s on thnt account.”

.,-G E uuuE  f , Ba k e r .- who i*
rldilnf

men in Amerlei 0»tiuc eVfu.think
he is 'th e  richest) lias given five

to en - '

Hoards.
A conservative estimate of nil

Iunns secured by farms, homes nnd
msi

is 1,727.9.19. The ostimaWd debt 
on all farms nt the clcse ofi;19p3 
is given ns ?r>,308,870,4^0,09.

A totrif of $3,BO«,SbO,dOO.OO Wns 
being loaned on business property 
in the United States a t the elttec 
of 1923, tho report estimates. ,t

iisiness properties in the United . Sheitcr for 22,139,385 persons
Htates is the enormous sum of is provided by homes nnd fuprtis
$21,310,525,513.0-1, the report owned under mortgage. Crqdit
states. This is more than the nl- fer purchase of homes and furms
ffnr -iTinr -  ■ t r r  TIP* WllilPfl BtateBj|hns mddc possibly the o^nersWn 
which is in round numbers eleven of 8,714,425 city anu form hotnps. 
btllloa dollars. It is more than all____H i  B _ It is reasoryiblfi to nsaurtre th a t,!

^ikL discounts o£ all* bunks, were ;t not tnr thw '/fywUable iofig--__ L. .... —-1 S, - _._‘ ---- Ul/Tdlil ’ll iirtriFrJ'

dictioriH a rc  p fov ing  to  bo correct.
Evidencea-of th e  g re a t s trides being made by the county 

is reflected In th e  figures subm itted by the banking in s titu 
tions which show enorm ous increases in  bank deposits, by the 
post office which shows steady grow th, by building perm its 
which are g e tting  more num erous dully, nnd by m any o ther 
lines of activity.* In^addition to these the farm ers of Sem i
nole are enjoying th is y ear n good m arket and nre receiving 
good prices for th e ir products.

The city commissioners in line w ith .th e  .progress of tiw  
city are going ahead w ith extensive strpcY-jnw.mg, pro ru sh 
ing to completion the new municipal w aterw orks pUmt and 
system  and are  making*their plans for the  acquisition <>f the  
u  y gas and electric light plant, as authorized by the citizens 
a t  the bond,election in January . - * , . , ■ * , k

i he residents of th is  city have right'to-feek*gpod. Sap-* 
ford is steadily growing and is being constructed  an. a basis 
of soUdity which will cause it to continue to be known a’rf 
tru ly  the city  su b stan tia l.” { l • - •*: t *

tratinn. M r.; Raker,’* who wiould. 
surely. De the worliVa riche.-t^man 
if <br cmild pass Hipry. Fora, nnd 
John D. Roe kv felloe,., .who Is HI 
years old, and a brisk givtr of
miUiuas, ---- .. , ^ jjP1

He nave Cornell SI,835,000; two 
millions to the Red Cross; one mil-

d trust crrmprmfrsV- tha*—^nrr
embers of tho Federal Reserve 

System, which total $11,934,000,-' 
|0. It is greater -than the ttital 
ross public debt -of the United- 

States, which is S21,914.000,000. s 
rhriatophervJLUflumbus, at tho 
he discovered*, Artierien, had 
clock in motion that would 

itint a dojlar eVejy second and 
J the total, the cIockrecoril

lion‘to the. Metropolitan Museum ...  -----R.
of Aft; $500,000 to the New York reneh the total of the present credit} the owners of mortgage securities 

til ^CSlumbi* fWhteh is being *use«i in r«*l estate in i 
Tncnigages in the United States 
,4*.Tac-mnr|gagu debt, on hom 
fnrms nnd business properties in 
the United Stntes is now inereas-

Hospital ;"*$TOO,<WO 
University** tde. y

JUST WHAT n "school of busl* 
ness_ administration" can do re
mains f6“lie seen.*" Will It'nlake the 
sons of vi ry rich men interest 
themselves ip business? Probably 
not and thjt/y fortunate for the 
country. Too many hereditary 
millionaires or billionaires Would 
lx: bad. 1 t

I N T R O D U C I N G  F L O R I D A  W l
. TAMPA TIMES ,  V

T  i

a Sanford will soon.have ncrurate 
- population figures. A new Polk 
' directory is being compiled and will
* contain-up to the minute infnrmn-
* tlorf concerning the growth of this 
i city.

. Now that clectioiV^Ts over nnd 
. the excitement has died down con-
* aldcrably, plans for "Pay-Up 
v Week" will go forward. During
* the days immediately proceeding 
i the primary and while returns were

coming In the committee in charge 
' ? did not meet. But now everybody 

 ̂ is ready for n decidedly succesful 
i "Pay-Up Week."

* McAdoo carried Florida by an 
. overjvhelming vote. Sanford, as 
f the state lieadquarters for the 
j McAdoo campaign, has derived 
\  much good publicity from tho work 
i carried on here. It is this kind of

 ̂ I advertising which puts a city on the 
f date-lines of many newspapers in 
J many sections of the whole country. 

And it is this kind of publicity thnt 
cannot bo purchased for doliurs und 
cents.

There is such a storehouse of I «*.,*• t. ,u , ,  , i
wealth, treasure, industry and un- mS '  °nl? fli4c‘° P
ique things in Florida thut not Thr™ i- .7* ' - / T°m
many of us who live here have yet i ‘ n ^  V£ rt * * }
come into more than an exceeding-! t W akm** **f'
ly vague idea of what she has. This |
is n splendid time for us to be- Oldsmnr^ias n factory for inak 
come better acquainted with Flor- ing smudgun for heating groves.
ida, ir. order that we may he better 
capacitated for telling the multi
tudes of visiters about her when 
they cmne back for the. winter.

Florida ships .unnuully' 80,000 
cars of vegetables, fruit*. Held 
crops and live stock, shipping an 
average of six cars of fruit und 
vegetable* every hour of tho year. 

The citrus crop in 1922 returned

Florida has the only genuine 
ever-bearing orange trees in tho 
world in Highlands county.

Tnrpon Springs is the larjyjat 
sponge market of the world. * 

Flcrlda has the only grapefruit 
in the world bearing a perfumed 
fruit.

Near I'alatka is the only cam-
127,000,000, pearly live ami one-! I'h"r tree grove in Americn. 
half times the cost of tho stato l Florida has. in Okeechobee couti' 
when the United Stntes bought it *y* lh« °n!y Gorduma (Brazilian* 
from Spain In 1819 for $5,000,000.' Kniss stock farm in the United

Florida makes 500,000,000 ei 
gars and 8,000,000 cigarettes an
nually.

The only factory in tho world 
making paper from saw grass is 
in Leesburg.

America's only factory for mak.

Seven new officials and twenty- 
fivc. hundred new clerks have been 
added to the forces at Wushlngtnn 
by the bonus act. But some people 
think this extra expense will be 
entirely carried by big business nnd 
tho small man don't have to pay. 
The ex-service man will receive a 
few dollars worth of insurance and 
in return will continue paying ex
cessive taxes for years to come, 

a funny business.
• o

Valuable aid was given The Hcr- 
by Ben D. Guthrie in furnlsh- 

. election returns to the people 
Sanford. Working from eight 

Tuaaday night until four 
Wednesday afternoon with 

short reat, Mr. Guthrie gave 
of hU time and ability, re- 

: to accept paym ent' from 
newspaper.

ing furnitura from palmetto is in ! «»f cantaloupes have been. MVP 
Tampa. ' out of Florida Un a season. •

Slates.
Honey is shipped out of Floridff 

in car lots.
Ferns are sold annually to t|wJ 

value of $300,000. '. »
Seven-thousand.five hundred cars 
of watermelons and 300,000'era

lW

RE PORT BUS, reformers, friends 
of democracy nnd equality, nre 
talking about "the millions thnt 
wilLba.apcn^ Jo cheat the law" in 
«» recent nrracioaiT Chifchgo mur
der; The sunk of* two rich 
murdered n»bJr whose *fbthef 
is rich, yfiujx(V V[R1 be spec, 
course, l awyers m d alienists 
get big fees. But the thing Vlll 
not run into millions. And the 
ease - has bad so much publicity 
that the millions-would, not be ef
fective even if th<y were sprnt.

still have to tick on approximately i the investo 
83-L-ycnrs more before it would'in addition

-term rrcdil. Ihcre ,w<ajJjthe jiAltPlSil; 
age in housing greater oven th an » 
now exists.

Although the average nnnual in
terest paid on mortorage debt is In 
round numbers one and n half 
billion of dollars, the estimated 
rate of increase in mortgage in
vestments per annum is only one 
billion dollars. Taking into con- 

wouhl | sidoration that the interest paid to j  
* * *L“ investor is not net profit, that;

to income nnd sur-tax

i

el
.< ,ir T r r

tU Jke»

a  s a t e  C o u r s e'■ rtfi )'■<
T h e  s a f e  c o u r s e  i n  f i n a n c i a l  c h a n n e l s  is tire 

o n e  c h a r t e d  b y  k n o w l e d g e  a n d  e x p e r i e m t j

T h is  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f fe rs  its 'sa fe im a rd s 'a a j
j. u ' P  ■ ;, i

i/ktisJL

S T R E N G T H  -^ -  S E R V I C E
H

fin

4% In te re s t Paid  on Savings

many states arc taxed upon the 
nmount of the principal which is 
invested, it is found probable that ■ 
the amount being reinvested is np-;3 
proximntciy equal to the net re-.*

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■H*****H*********k*l| I |

dng-almnst a Billion dollars a year,[turn on such securities after the 
the report stntes. This is an in-, payment of taxes.
crease of $ 101,25(3,573.07 for finan
cing homes, jqj(Increase of $334,- 
470,123.30 ,for finlincing liusincss 
properties through mortgage, und 
nn inereasr-of $2,57,733,048.81 on 
farm mortgage loans.

Tho nuq>hcr of homes in (he 
United .States, not farms, ownir- 
ship of which is hehf»;*ubJoct to a

m

Two factors tend to divert money *: 
to investment channels otljer than J 
mortgages, the* repert states. » 
These factors are the tnx on the;* 
principal invested, which comdi-m 
tuten a double taxation, nnd th e 1" 
large number of high-yield tax ex- jpj 
empt securities' now Upon the; 
market.

V i

*— n n i .

M Y  F A V O R I T E  S T O R I E S
BY IRVIN S. COBB

■The late Shelby CuUum, United 
States senator from Illinois for 
so many years, had tho reputation 
—And deserved it—for being con- 
servatve in npeech and action. 
Mainly he let others do the talking 
while he listened anjl took mcntu! 
notes and then, whtu ho qjj 
generally ha said something worth 
listening to.

One t ime ha was in conference 
with a group of Republican leaders 
and sub-leaders at Washington. A

* lo
ng 

certain

candidate on the party ticket was 
brought up, and regarding thj» 
person's mentality ono of the group 
was moved to speak freely and 
with bitterness.

“Say," snorted the critic, "that
fellow is nothing but a poor ftahi

' “ «$ai

ana auD-ieaders at Washington. * 
campaign was impending and pc 
Htcal 4faya and means were bcin 
canvassed. The name of a certai

I don’t see how we can be expec 
to support him ut the election." * 

He looked toward Senator Cul- 
lunt, as the leader) for confirmatlqn 
of ihts offhand diagnosis,— .— 

The senator stared thoughtfully 
into space, meanwhile tugging at 
his chin.

"A poor fish, no doubt,” he said, 
"but still hes’ our fish."

IT WOULD BE BAD tor the 
public frame of jnind, bad for all 
those concerned, if there should 
I k ? any justifiable suspicion of mon
ey’s influence In thntf particular 
murder case.

It is to be hoped that solemn 
gentlemen won't overdo their mor
alizing about the lack of religious 
education in public schools being 
responsible for crime. It would be 
easy to compile n list of criminnls 
that have recently gone from the 
ileath house to the gallows or the 
electric chair that never hnd any
thing but religious education.

Bootleg gin and'whiskey have 
more to do with crinitV and vice 
nmong the young than, pay failure 
to mix the teaching of arithmetic 
and-religion, ol.

7  ? ,^ . G R E E N - S T U F F  F O R  F O O D
**"*( ’ * JACKSONVILLE TIMES-UNION

V i r g i n i a  P r o d u c e  C o m p :
WHOLESALE COAUfflSSION MERCHANTS. &

J /R ichm ond, Virginia.

Headquarters .(oc all Varieties of rrfl 
and Vegetables, Prompt-and feson 

*...... Attentioir to All Sbipments

Summer is, or should he, tbc and sending u little of it south for 
healthiest period of the year in Ihclthe enjoyment of those who liava 
tempernte zones at lenst. At this 
time almost everybody can have

THE NEW TREAT
i H a m i u i i i i i n u 1

FOR SAD

an uhundancc of green food—and 
that is wh^t. ovary..nature needs, 
and the oirlgmar intention, so fnr 
ns science can determine. Cooked 
foods and'- meats . are acquired 
tastes, nfidjt <*oh bo easily proved 
that a vegetable diet is perfectly 
capable of sustaining life und con
tinuing henkh, inm ost places. Al
most cvvtyhodjr cqjoys meat, how
ever, and the use, of,meat in mod
eration ffocK'jio harm to the people 
of the pNvent ngt?*? * .There should 
bo cart%(roolBiv'qr,!.lthr health, to 
have plenty uf gre(-h rt»ff. and this 
is the seusoiClwhl^ht'li is available 
und can ^without grdbt

West I’al
I ’t i s r  th e  o t lu

AMERICAN FLYERS have ar
rived a t Kagushimi, an thu. Janan- 
ese Island Kuyshu. And Captain 
D’Oiay, the Frciuthmgit ijyiniz,on 
his own hook, landed from Peflng i merely 
a t Chihli, in Chiaa, orv.hlL way ter p|
Mujcden. . . .  of ftmi.

Millions of thode thut read to
day’s news about this experimental 
flying will live V* * cross both 
oceans in airships that .will go nnd 
some as regularly5 aw any express, 
train. * * * "  ‘ * '

LADY. DIANA MANNERS.
, whose married name is Lady Duff

S cr and whose mother is tho 
ew of Rutland, _iftucne.d to 
on, is* tell ing ner com painof .C 

that we are charming, but drink a 
great deal too much. The United 
States can only reply, “ Dear Lady, 
we know i t  Come back and help 
us.” *

effort ori 
A par 

Beach n-r__ . J a y ____
"There is nothing like green s tjff  
lor food. ThiA is the claim of Ur. 
Hove of New Siprk’s grttonicai gar. 
den, In fact, he declares that gre£n 
plnets nre the only food-factori«*v 
Tho meat, milk, butter and eggs 
we get from aniquils and poultry 

ly cofne second-hand from 
lnrd life—the real creator 

There Is more of the 
fountain-nf youth in a basket of 
gredi odiblqs right out of the gar
den, according to the doctors, tb«ui 
then is in u basketful of uny hind 
y jjm d s ." .

n stuff is available to thus?

furnished truinlouds of vegetables 
while the frosts still held their 
lands quiet nnd unproductive.

Florida people should cat green 
stuff ull the time. There is no ex
cuse for not having fresh vege
tables—and hy green things it is 
not meant that some should not he 
cocked. Turnip greens nnd mustard 
and cabbage, from the gnrden, tur
nips and beets and carrots nnd 
beans und corn nnd tomatoes and 
okra—and u hundred other good 
things are now nvuilnble nt the 
corner grocer’s if the garden was 
not \a success. There ought to be * 
something of tha kind mentioned t !  
on the table every tiny or twice n S 
oay perhaps/ Meat inti bread will t* 
sustuin life—'but in' warm weather [5 
.such; a  diet) dht-jj not conserve fa [■ 
tho fullest enjoyment of hen

tiruRKlsta a r e  tmilritctad to  re fu n d  money In e**ry-tutt»w* 
sa t is fac to ry  reso ltn  a re  no t  .ob ta ined .  Th« vrry  first

ct.K.M j u . \»:s t.kvjsit a s p  Kii>xi;t tox ii  ■ 1 
a lm oa t Invar iab ly  etopa ih 'e te n d en c y  • of sncssln t *£?*!!

With a  du l l  hoadach
A »* r

and  th e  th i rd  dose usually  s te p s  th e  severest COLO. TM t *  
Gold m i s t  be classed as  a  as rloua d isease  so net rid of Its 

** .V'4'** _ ^ v * r l -s  irtf .n r , ,  n r  you  have that fhHjT. J" 
idache. I t’s  u  s u r e  s ign  th a t  you hsye t**»*. 
*........... i a n w e l o o .  "but buy a

■ AND K l D . v r r  TONIC todsy. The w»l■ a,,„ .en cun imi, m.mo io tuKu a cbanco at this Urns • 
J t or sale a;

j ROUMILLAT ANijERSOI
'■ ■ ■ ■ n a > H n n u M a r a ^ | , a e a w l I n i i n i a u H

T T TT* i r r

Contem porary Comment
j  *- • ~  i s

The American people should not I* 
spend ull their energies probing 5 
into the government. They should ; ■ 
rove a little of it to probe into 
hack yards with a spade.—Duytona 
Journal.

i H te * •■ftsasa

A Miami paper . prints the 
portrait of a Miami lady who "rel 
turned with her husband from a 

. q, . . honeymoon," und one wonders if
whojlivc in Florida twelve months: that is an unusual thing for Miami 

W .  ^ A m a n .w ith a  small j brides to do .-S t. Petersbulg

T hei ^  
labor[ forfilis bread^ and’ 
save.sais tnoney, awakens to 
a consciousness of p^wer 
which^enaibles * him to suc
ceed. j \ *

%
tn can have something fresh
ir~iTiule *frtng  nn<i f>>u “BdW W M n p

su n n ie r ,  although the land needs 
so OP rest, and midsummer is the 
sea on most suitable in the South. 
BuB at that time the northern 
s ta t*  w e enjoying tho green stuff

Times.

d^a of the most surprising rev- f .  — ■
w  ‘m 8 *yCt in an>’ of the “Waihington inquiries has been the 
incidental discovery thnt there is a 
prominent bootlegger in a federal 
prison.—St. Augustinp Record,

s
*t» o--’
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Dr. and. Mm Ifc Jt. Carpenter COT A GALLON MHASUH8 
tatf  lu ting  today for ~4al»lond: HULL TUB PIRlT TIME!
Dr. Carpenter wit! teach one of the • Glenn Herrick, noted- scientist, 
Sodtham. College summer, school states that In one eiperlment, he 
courses for undergraduate- minis- gathered a full gallos measure of 
tars. They-will return to Sanford ‘roaches in a kitchen tia t was Imd- 
about June SO. ly infested They breed with

' --------  startling rapdity, nnd nre a serf.
Mrs. J. T. Miller left Thursday 0us menace to your health. Get 

morning for Hollidaysburg, Pa., to Royal Guaranteed Roich Powder, 
meet her son, who is a third year today. Rapid. Sure. Sold and

BURNED
A  bam contali'aimed' as velvet; the ideal we all strive to 

attain, no blemishes, no eruptions. 
ho bUdftmda, jo  marks to destroy 
the evert texture of healthy skin.

The-secret is pore, red blood free 
from poisons and impurities, blood

cattle caught
cows were burned to death, 
are indirectly blamed for tbi
—Bulletin.

Clean out the rata and | 
against this happening to you 
a package of Royal ’ Guars 
Rat-Kake. Positively DBST1
rjts! Sold and guaranteed' l

AgarfT Cupid played its part 
when afe 3 o’clock Wednesday* aft
ernoon Miss Berta Artie Turner, 
and Mr. Jack F. Breeden were very 
quietly married at the home of the 
bride on Palmetto Avenue by Rev, 

The bride waa at-

that makes, the bodw glow. and. n d i.  
ate health, blood that drives pirn- ’ 
pies, bods eruptions, eczema and 
skin blemishes from the system.

LEOWAHDrs ELIXIR FOR 
THE BLOOD. makes rich red 
Slh&L- drives, the impurities ou r 
brings the glow of healtlu Use it 
now. Insist on LEOIIARDI’S. 
Refuse substitutes. A t all druggists.

THE EYES BAVE IT, AS THEY
SAY IN THE BEAUTY CONTESTS Dr. F. D. King, 

tired in a most beautiful tan Roah- 
anivBUjirepe dress-- wilL-enroiaao 
Hen to match. The house was 
gorgeously, decorated in beautiful 
radiance rotes, fern and snapdrag
on. The bride is the oldest daugh
ter of Mrs. H. 3. Mamrick, of San- 
f6rd, coming here two years ago 
from Richmond, Va. She.la a young 
lady. of. charming, personality, and 
ha* many friends by whom sne.ia 
greatly esteemed.

Mr. Breeden is a young, man of 
sterling qualities. He hka made 
his home in Sanford for some time.

Thi young couple left immedi
ately after the ceremony for Knox
ville, Tenn., where they will spend 
their honeymoon. Their many 
friend* join- in wishing them a

good druggists.

The greatest discovery in flesh 
healing is tho marvelous Borozone. 
a preparation that contra in liquid 
and powder fornt> It!is a com
bination treatment that not * only 
purifies the wound of terms that 
cause infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or cuts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordinary 
liniments mend quickly under the 
powerful influence of this wonder
ful remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, 
00* and $1.20. Powder 30c nnd flOc. 
Sold by Union Pharmacy.

A SPLENDID FBBLINi 
That tired, half-sick, disc. rf.'a . Karle’a Circle will 

at 4:00 o’clock a t the home 
% C. E. Henry,, 9 IB Magnolia

Circle of the 
vtcrian Church will meet ui 
amc of Mrs. Joe u,. Chitten- 
H4 Laurfel Avenue, a t 41

Saturday
[•American Legion Auxiliary 
tftt With Mrs. W. T. Langley 
['clock.

ed feeling caused by a torpid*' 
and constipated bowels can

NURSING BOTTLES ATTRACT j gotten rid of with 
THEM! * promptness by using-H<

attract - feel1 ita beneficial effec' Baby's nursing bottles 
rats! They will do anything to first dose aa ita purifying i 
get at the bottle. I f  they do, they ulating effect is tnorou 
will infect the milk with disease. * complete. It not only dr 
For Health’s sake wipe out ra ta l' bile and Impurities but It 
Use Royal Guaranteed Rat-Kake.’ a splendid feeling of exhi 
Positively DESTROYS ‘all rats, f strength, vim, and buoys 
Sold nnd guaranteed by all good spirits. Price 60c. Sold by 
druggists. ' Pharmacy.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH 
Tho new. treatment- for torn flesh 

cuts, wounds, sores or lacerations 
that Is doing such wonderful work 
in flesh healing is the Borozone 
liquid and powder combnation 
treatment. The liquid. Borozone la 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies 
the wound of air poisons and infec
tious germs,, while the Borozone 
powder is the* great healer. There 
is nothing like it on earth fur speed 
safety and efficiency. Price, 
(liquid) 30c, 6(fc and 11.20; powder 
30c and 60c. Sold by Union Phar- 
many.—Adv.

ersonals
J, L. Miller adklj children, 
t spending the summer at 
i Beach, spent; Wednesday D eligh tfu l and Beneficial
of Local Man Is 

orded A Distinct 
ipr in Appointment

REDUCED PARES

jkcaaowv i l l i  to

BALTIMORE 
PHILADELPHIA 
BOSTON - *
cm uiTinoci os huiaoclsniai

A TLANTIC CITY

, of the most distinct honors 
iboym a young n u n  Is that 
has recently been accorded 

n Hsnry of Tncaon, Aria., 
ident of the , University 
[ion* and a son. of H r. and 
V, R. Henry of this city,"who 
ctiVed an appointment to the 
I States Military Academy 
St point. y ’
ng Runt haa just completed 
ltd year a t the Arizona uni-

■CrT-. '-if •

P p m W ASHINGTON.
MAKE TRAVEL A PLEASURE

T h n o u o h  T ickets

S kc u n s  B tatbxoom  Ac c o m m o d a t io n # in  a d v a n c e

MERCHANTS ANO MINERS- TRANS CO,
P*«* BOO E. SAY SA Tslbvmi

Good Conhictions

I  where he was a  first lieu- 
tin  the R. O. T. C. company, 
itly he was elected to the 
iird and Blade Society, which 
orated recognition In military 
a
•is a member of the Kappa 
a Fraternity,'-He-is to report 
pit Point.July J, and will 
Tucson about June 16. His 
its, residing lm thin city- for 
|ait few month* have just 
rd of Mr.; Henry’* good for- 
Mr. Henry's father is travel- 
core tentative for the Vowel! 
r Manufacturing Company and 
kins his headquarters In thin

WO AW—Omaha (.ICO) 8 educa
tional;

WFr— Philadelphia (396) 4 talk;

band; 7:45 talk; 8 dance; 8:45 mo
tor talk; 9 ‘‘The Bohemian Girl.’ 

WCBD—Zion (345) 7 musical: CHICKUi
i; orchestra (.talk.. . V - • . 
iAR^P)illadelphiaV(3»6) 5:30Radio Program

• -  ■
* Program for June 6. U
33^-Atlanta Journal - (429) • 8- 
luical concert; 10:46.organist. 
GR^-Buffalo (319) > 4:30/- mu- 
Sii|, news. ’ f ' '
p!AQ—Chicago News (447.8) 
^iks; 8:15_Central Church

(326) 6:60
.V*V*

Ir-PUtSifrghi- (462)' 4:30
55 lab, Uriel ei Kay b$e ;S6 :45

f S R flR g tC PP
-Portland •(492)-. 10:16*12,

KPO—San Francisco (423> b-or- 
icatru; i t  organ; 12' Bradflaid’a 
»nd. >r- I* |
WOT—Sehehcctady (380 ) 6:45 

close; 0:30* musical-..... ■, . v»-« % •»-'

[iltime; 6:40 musical; 6:16 .vea- 
in ; 7 concert.
WBC—Washington (409) 6:45

conce 
music 
9 co&

Keep cow* like this
; the Job by feeding

Hnppy Cow Sweet Feed 
—a  nigh quality feed 
containing 24 %  digesti
ble protein.

M adeof cottonseed 
meal; linseed meal, com 
gluten feed, peanut oil 
feed, alfalfa meal, com 
meal Sweetened with 
pure cane molasses.

Made by Edgar-Mor- 
gan Co., Memphis— 
makers of high quality 
feeda.

Sold by
Seminole Feed

N U |  v i l v ( I I l 4 U H i |  U t T U  l U U B l V v

Aa—Cleveland (390) 7 con-

5k A—Dallas News (476) 
4  address; 8:30-9:30, must- 
£•12, dance.
IT-Detrolt New* (617) 7:30 
* orchestra, choristers; 9 
tttte’s orchestra; 10 News 
( tn /
JC^rDavenport (484) 5:30,
•sa; 8 orchestra, baritone, 
(AP—-Fort Worth Star Tejfr- 
£<(76) 9:30-10:46, concert; 
t-H aatlnga (841) 0:30 Hait- 
I College con serve to .rah
Wlege conierVitory. ■'
SAF—Kansas City St*r(411) 
rhool of air; 11|45-1 orchestra, 
j —Los Angeles (409) 8;46 
p, concert: 10 musical; 11
p . w f e
pkS—Louisville Jourmir (4°0) 
w Radical, lectures.
U—Medford (360 ) 6 Big 
wr Club; 6:30 talk; 6 radio

LAC—Minneapolis - SL Paul- 
1:30, lectures.
[AC—Montreal (428) 10:90 
f t  talks. i .
PAP—New York (492) 4 mo- 
P services; 5:40 talk; 5:46 
p; 6 banjo; 6:30 ta lk ; 6:48 
hlto; 7:165 tenor; 7:30 plisnr 
fberitone; 9 Pennsylvania^qp-.

B*-tNsw York (406) 5:30-
HBQticsi, talk; 7:30 operatic,

Summery
Frodks

Nurse Tolls D resses that are the last 
word in fashion. Gay and 
bewildering is their variety 
of color and deelgn. Frocks 
that wlR appeal to thp fem
inine heart.

Tiny checks, flowered de
signs. block patterns and 
combinations of these, All 
In a large variety of the 
newest colorings.
Materials represented:

Georgette Crepe,
Printed Silk,

%
Crepe do Chine
Chiffon 

Crepes.
See our window display.
Just Saturday and Mon

day only.

SNSMSWC la Ike Table 
SIAM IS 

Prises If tw o yearly 
subscrip tions are  sent 
In.

Mrs. N. EL Snow, of 
Route 1( near Parle, Teen* 
tell* the story of her ex
perience as follow*:

“ I am 61 year* old.*od 
1 bare bean a practical 
none for more than 20 
years, taking mostly ma
ternity cases. One of my 
daughters suffered from 
cra m p in g  a t  B h a
would Just bend double 
and bavo to go to bed.

uf not less th a n  four do lla rs  be sen t  In w ith  each- 
milutltiu a f te r  the  first one submitted. No con 
te s tan t .  however, will he uerm ltted  to  w i n ' more 
than one price. . . . . uv*

Thu prices are  offered for Individual effort. 
Two n r  mure persons ntsy ro -ope ra te  In s n a w e r la S  
th e  putxle Imt not move then  una pels# w il t  be 
aw arded  to-any one household nr  sroupk

T he  solution* will be Judaeil by Independent 
ludcra, hav ing  no connecliun with th e  Tam pa Morn, 
m u T ribune  and they will award the  Urlaea » t  th e - ’ 
r inse  of th e  Hustle flame. The Judge* will go  over  
eiu- bund every *ulu I Ion subm itted  an d  every  par
son e n te r in g  Ibis I 'u ts le  f lam e agrees  upon en try  
tha t Hie derision of Ibe Judaea wilt be final' and 
conclusive w ithou t question n r  argum ent.

At tho d o t e  uf the  r u u l e  flame, a l l  prion w la -  > 
nlng solutions will be nubllshrd. toge ther  w ith  
nam es unit uildrritst-a uf price winner*.

Tim correc t  a n s w e r  ta the sura to ta l  o f  al t  ta p  
Kill IN un the Hen. The nnawer having (he co r
rect o r  n e a r e d  correct num ber nf KtiUc aa  show * 
on the  T u rt le  lion above and will be aw arded  F lra f  
Ti Ire.' aerond neares t  correol Hecotul Trice, etc. la  '

Nubscrtptiona a re  sen t 
or tw o s is  moot It

Newark (406) 4:30elv

Novelty

CELEBRATED ar e h r  ooijr. had; (a  tek* 
at two Bhttles, when 
ibe hardly knew that »  

was . . sht suffered M
little pala.

“My youngest daughter 
was nin-dowd, weak and 
Mrrdua . . . u  appetite 
and tired' all the Ume. I 
gave her two bottle* of 
dkrduL >lt built her up 
and ah* began eating sad 
aooa gained In weight and 
h u  been ao well sinew".
• Try- CarduL* At aJI

SAD, EXIDE AND i
?BCTION8 . m;V,
kT YOUR CAB TO A 

BATTERY AT 
LESALE PRICES.
RE-CHARCR AND HB- 
| ALL MAKES BAT-

drive out tha pol*

wandtalate-Po^ar
s coni a  do**-
T’ ', • Wt-IM ' EXT DOOR TCinSslTHE POSTOFFtfE

Social

SOMETHING TO CROW ABOUTmN - *■ /it
Our Line of Poultry,,D*Lir^ and Hofae

Feods,
“Pratt’a” Poultry FeedB and> Heine* 

dies will increa«eiyour egg Pro*
duction.

"Hood Good*” Horae, Dairy and Poultry Feeda 
are ffuaranteed to ^lcaao. Ju s t give 

them a trial. -  ,
“YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED/* * i f

Sanford Feed & Supply Co.
Myrtle Ave. & 4th St. —— — - Phone *539 ■ - -  Jno W. Sneed.

II nw m any vggn w ill  (hU  hvn Inyt, Cmm y t  a  w a n t  f TWaT* o il I her* In f s - lk «  pvnhl*n»l la*M «g*
• k .  n a k * r  of NMOM fbr hvn w |l |  Iny. BOH la  *sl<uS— that rark n i  In m m plvlv  In Itanll. O f  i S  
•o n n l ib n  link* suM* by, rwn vggn  la lvr ln ck lgg . S f l l k t r  thv vyv, o r  an y th in g  n m n I H  w ith  1k* 
blnvSa M f l in n  In I k . hen* or* In kv vnnnfml.

n * n ’t A n t  far any hISrtrn rggm  D e a l  * » c f » t  tkn y lrtnrr far  d a p  Irlrk* nr U laalnaa. T W «* In 
»  f r r r y l lr a  a t any b ln*  In thin R cn lr.X  alcanly a  Inri <•( ak lll nog n h lllty  tn m a n ! rnrrontly. Jang .

| ---- go in g  tn g ly r  IIJUSJO la  n gah  prior* far i* r  W *t nnlallnan- a t  I hi* pnaaln-a*
uf Priam , Hrn* tbp rn lm  n f fbn m aton t an4 d* yngr krai ta  w ih . 
c a s h  T ii lg ic s . A t-uitlvaiant m ay nubmll aa m any aoluilofin Sa

mlngmok

«;fin * mnM -

ui. si.oon.seaa*. xvLon
3r*. IS*.**sib, iun.noalb TS-on
a Ik, SIMM
Tlfc, «-«•Mk. an.nn
•Ik, SM*
lm k , sa.o*
11 In lack, rark ISO*

Trier* If un* ala month 
or tw o thrra month aub- 
■crlptlona ar* amt In., 
la t .  CJOO.IMI
1*1, ioo.no
3rd. WkOO
stb, aa.ua
nth. 2n.no•ik, i wnun

T-V*

Triers  Is no subsc rip 
tion* a r r  sent In.

nik.
•  Ik, 3.1)0 M *
i n k ,  -tn* x n a
| |  In 131b rack ,  HUM l.na

NIFTK—ir two yearly subscription* ar* amt In 
for tho ll.ooo.uu prlsa Hat, one or th.in must be 
NKW; If four als-month* suhscrlpllons arc **nt In. 
two of thmt must ba NKW.. l-'nr tbr IIS0.00 prtsa 
Hat and th* 1100.prlsa list the subscription* can be 
rilhcr new or rmawal.

T i l l ]  HTI.KS.
Any person, res id ing  w itn ln  tbu te rr i to ry  cov

ered by lb a T am pa  M orning  Trlbult-  Is ollglbla 
to ta k e  p a n  In th is  T ussle  itnin*. t-scrpilbg cm-
Cloyrrs of th* Tampa Horning Tribune aiul mem- 

era of tholr Imm.dlut* fumlltvs.

tho fv » n t  uf tl*s. aa  many prices will 
na ih r r*  a rc  r m r a n t s  (Ud bofor* any prU ra 
nwfcrdnl for a Ira* correct solution and n 
fU:ur* p u i i l c  to  a s r r r t a ln  tha correct to ta l 
u r ra  com prising the puctl*. will ba aubmlttml . . .  
those  l in t  to  solv*. If nsevaaary to  eliminate f a r 
th e r  tlev. tw o o lh r r  pUMleS will b* pre iin tfU  a 
wlilrh stioubl any lb-* axial,  rack  ty ing  anil 
will receive the full am ount of tha price tied 
This ru le  dor* not apply to  the working o f  
KtliJ tuicclu nnd will be applied only In the 
tin*.

No so lu tion  m tv be changed a f te r  It la _ 
filed. No price will be distributed  until P u ts )*  
llnally deeldrd.

T.xlm coplr* of the Will TT2ZLR will b* malUc 
T'ltKK upon request.  All *olutlona and aubnartw 
lion* m ust be In our  hand* not U t r r  th a n  Ju ly

EXTRA COPY OF EGG PUZZLE SENT FREE ON REQUEST
Add n s *  a ll Halation* nnd U *m U U arr* in  P«**<* M anager

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE, Tampa, FI
RAY BROS.
OsfMg'— !

’ ' ' 1 •-  ’ 1 -  - 1
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H E R A L D ,
“C hrspct to the lo«f tun * 

and in the short haul too, If

m J w ti ihfaoiffiB
Cf|i « ? .

GABRIEL----- --
■ ■ GREATER1 '*•*• ft* ’"iriding Sno

COMFORT U,IUI

-Ip . a . m e r o

Shop for good barber
work — next Valdez 
Hotel.

ELECTRIC FANS
CLAIR AND MORRISBall Hardware Co.r

P H O N E D  .
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing. 
We a r e  now fully equipped with1 

New Steam Press nnd Delivery 
truck. Give us a trial.
110 Sanford Ave.— :— Ph. 327*J

Gibbons-Carpentier Fight; Pictures Freedom  from  Nerve P re ssu re  
Means Freedom  from  Disease. 
Spinal Analvsea Free.

ALL GUARANTEEDR. W. A. BRUNE I .  O O K I I f '
fS.OOdown b r ings  

f a c to ry  r  «  b u  ILL. 
ty p e w r i t e r , -  a n y  
mnKe. Good as 
new. Ask to  ■»» 
one.
. P eople*  f lank

II. S. POND 
' r k o n *  235

- ( 'liinO P R A C T O R  '---- * ~
;  i  , P a lm e r  G ra d a s te
Office Hours:

9 - 1! A. M.: l - (  P. M.
7 to 8 Evenings, except S a tu rd ay s  

Rooms J04-4Vfc
F i r s t  Nat. Ok. Did*., Sanford.

Smith’s Barber Shop 
for better barber work 
—next Valdez Hotel.

Sanford  Av6. 'and-2rrd'9tr

Storage A n d * ' 
Repairing 1113 Sanford 

105 Palmetto

■ttaMMftiriK
• y . ■ i .

W recking Service 
Phone 643-W . N igh t :Growers Wednesday. Four home 

riina were registered, Burko being 
responsible for two and Hunter and 

' jj Cushion the others. The bases 
^rere full when Cashion tapped out 
his. One man scored ahead of 
Borke and Hunter each time.

Score by innings:
Orlando .......... 410 020 011—0 16 C
Bradcntown . .100 000 052—8 12 1 

Fergus, Camp and Francis; Sul
livan, Johnson and McDaniels.

Daytona 8; St. Petersburg 5 
ST. PETERSBURG, June 5.— 

Tommy McMillan’* new Cornet was 
ip perfect tune Wednesday nnd the 
Jalenders won by the score of 8 to 

. 0, Cornet was working smoothly 
i!a»d allowed the Saints only five 

hits. Red Craig, starting bn the 
mound for the Saints, was pulled in 
the fourth after throwing in 11 
straight balls. Jess Wolfe, who re
lieved him, was pulled in the ninth 
and Joe Hernandos finished the 
game. Five errors on the part of 
the Saints added to poor support 
were responsible for the defeat. 

Score by innings:
Daytona ............300 310 001—8 8 2
St. Petersburg 003 000 200—6 5 5 

Comet and Sims; Craig, Wolfe, 
Hernandez and Moore.

Tampa 3; Lakeland 1 
TAMPA, June 5.—Tampa made 

It two out of three by winning from 
Lakeland Wednesday afternoon 3 
to 1. Gober was in great form nnd 
turned the leaders back with the 
atellar playing of Gomez behind the 
bat. Davey was the real star of 
the game, getting three hits out of 
four times up.

Score by innings:
Lakeland........ 010 000 000—1 6 1
Tampa ........... 000 020 01 x—3 11 1

Learn and Nance; Gober and 
Gomez.

LET NO MAN DECEIVE 
YOU, —  LISTEN TO W ISE 
AND PRACTICAL PA IN T
ER— IF  YOU DO YOU W ILL 
U SE NOTHING BUT SU N 
PROOF PA IN T FOR YOUR 
HOMES.

SOLD BY TH E
SANFORD 

PAINT STORE
PH O N E 303

Gibbons nnd the game Frenchman mixing it in a warm moment 
of the Michigan City fight in which Gibbons failed to put out Gorgeous 
Georges. ,

Now open—20 rooms $1.00 a 
day . L i^ h t lunches, ice 
cream, soft drinks. Always 

open. Mrr. H. B. Turner, 
Hostess.

How They StandSouthern League

Rare Opportunity for 
Business Investment .

.601 of the neatest little bungalows, lo- 

.581 ented on a northwest corner lot In 

.487 the best residential section of San. 

.487 ford who is willing tq sell or trade 

.*150 for larger home.
.396
,378 WHEN YOU SEE IT YOU WILL 

AGREE ITS A BARGAIN.
Pet. _____
.651 ----------

i  Britt
i447
.442 -- _  _  _ _
.316 1 1  l a  # v

BUYING any kind of Florida real estate is a good in
vestment. Buying business property is the 

best of all investments. It is the one investment to which 
many shrewd and wise buyers of real estate confine 
nearly all of,their activities.
The opening jof-CovaLWay Section—P art 1 a t Coral Ga
bles offersa-rrew .It i-
vestment. *
Coral Way Section is in the very heart of the business 
zone a t Coral Gables. The present business section was 
opened in January  1923, and of the approximately 1500 
business lots which it included, more than 90% have 
been sold. Better than that, many of them have chang
ed hands many times since their first purchase, each 
time a t a good profit to the holder; Upon this new busi
ness section will be located a group of fine adm inistra
tion buildings, the first of which is to be in s tru c te d  im
mediately. It is of beautiful Spanish design, 200x50 ft, 
planned by Architects DeQarmo & Paist/of Miami. Here 
will be housed all of the executive departments of the 
Coral Gables organization, with the exception of the 
salesforce, which will have its own attractive building
nnHADO a  c^f^A nf I . • + s

Bush Wild and Chicago Wink 
Frfiir New York*Tciw —D»->-TisSafiSsat m rc s n s r  r-

J . Fr om Washington.

ST. LOUIS, Juno 5. — The 
Browns lost their second* straight 
game to the Boston Bed Sox 
Wednesday afternoon 6 to 5 and as 
a result Fold's team went into first 
plbce as the New York Yankees 
were defeated. George Sister, St. 
Louis manager, got three hits, in
cluding two doubles, in five times. 

Score by innings:
Boston............200 000 112—6 11 2
St. Louis .......100 001 102—5 10 1

Plercy, FcrgUHon and Plciriich; 
Danforth, Vungildcr and Scvereid.

Chicago 4; New York 3 
CHICAGO, June 5.—Ted Lyons 

pitched good ball in the pinches 
Wednesday, while Chicaga hit Bush 
opportunely, w inning^ to 3, top
pling New Yorjc from first place. 
Bush was wild,1 issuing five passes 
nnd making a wild pitch.

Score by innings:
New Y ork.......010 000 002—3 10 2
Chicago . ....... 000 020 20x— I 0 3

Bush, Jones and Schang; Lyons 
and Crouse.

INCORPORATED

First N*P)-Blr-BWr
Sanford

SATURDAY ONLY

GILLON & PLATT
across the street. / ,- • *17
Coral Way is the principal east and wdst boulevard of 
Coral Gables. It is 120 ft. wide, paved and asphalted 
with 12 ft. sidewalks on either side./ I t  is a  notable 
example of the remarkable and distinctive development 
of Coral Gables. j
The wise investor who desires to takd advantage of the 
reasonable prices which always o b tin ed  in the early 
stages of a fine development project} will be interested 
in this exceptional opportunity. I t  ]s such another op
portunity tha t comes only at the beginning of big things. 
If you wish to get in on the ground fldor do sc without de
lay. 7
Make your reservations for a sightseeing visit to Coral 
Gables and Miami on the next Deluxe bus leaving this" 
city. The trip  is free. The opportunity is of prorhpt ac-

EVERY TH IN G  ELECTRICAL
Detroit 6; Washington 5 

DETROIT, June 5.—Pothergill 
batting, for Dauns in the tenth in
ning, tingled with the botes full, 
•coring Pratt and giving Detroit a 
8 to o' victory over Washington 
Wednesday. Detroit tied the score 
with two nine in the seventh and 
each team added a tally in the 
eighth, In the ieeond Inning Blue 
hit a home run scoring Pratt, whor 
had doubled.

Score by innings:
Washington . 000 121 010 0—5 15 1
D etroit...... y 020 000 210 1—0 0 2

McGrew, Marbury and Rucl; 
Stoner, Dauss and Woodall.

Philadelphia 6; Cleveland 5 
CLEVELAND, O., Juno 6.— 

Philadelphia came out of last place 
Wediiesday by defeating Cleveland 
8 to 5 in a game featured by tho 
brilliant pitching of Burns in the

Engraved Stationery

Sanford, Fla
LATEST STY LES FOR 

CALLING CARDS 
W EDDING INVITATIONS 

W EDDING ANNOUNCEM ENTS 
A N NIVERSARY INVITATIONS . 1 
RECEPTIO N  AND T E A  CARDS 

PARTY AND DANCE INVITATIONS 
CONDOLENCE CARDS AND NOTES 

OBITUARY ANNOUNCEM ENTS 
DANCE PROGRAMS

STATIONERY EM BELLISH ED  W ITH ARMS, 
CRESTS, MONOGRAMS, INITIALS.

. ADDRESSES 
FR A T E R N IT Y  STATIONERY 

CLUB AND COLLEGE STATIONERY 
. M EM BERSH IP CARDS 

MASONIC INVITATIONS 
M ENUS, FO LDERS, BOOK PLA TES 

B U SIN ESS CARDS

laat two innings when Cleveland 
bad a chance to win the game. 
Shaute pitched wonderful ball after 
he relieved Metevier in the second. 

Scoke by innings:
Philadelphia . ..330 000 000—6 14 2 
Cleveland . ....: 200 000 300—5 5 1 

D. Burns and Perkins: Metevier, 
Bhaute, Smith and Wultcr, MyaU.

Summer Hints For 
Young Mothers

C9 1 ALmCardinals Pound Five 
Philadelphia Pitchers 
To Win Game 12 to 5

the last call, und-if a youngster i 
mopes about the house and lookup 
yellowish, you mny know it isn’t | 
well. , 11

Think over the little one’s diet.'. 
It should be watched more careful-, i 
ly in summer. Too much heavy or 'J 
raw food causes biliousness and i 
indigestion.

Usually a thorough cleaning j 
with Liv-odax and a little better i 
sen^e about the food will s tra igh t-] 
ten out the child quickly. _,LU-o- 
lax is a vegetable luxatl*  that 
that works on the liver, too. "t- 

Llv-o-Iax la easy to takc.\jChU- 
»»■ It. You can get ipiftiod- 

fllxM bottle at the dr\)£ JEm *

PHILADELPHIA, June -5.—St. 
auia pounded five pitchers 
rednesday for a total of ID hits 
id defeated Philadelphia 12 to 5, 
4nr the series st one all. Freigau, 
ardknal infielder, played a Sanaa- 
onal game. He gathered four 
IU, ana a double, In five times jup, 
ad pilfered four bases.
Score by Innings:

h .Louis................500 020 230—12
hilsdelphia --------000 100 301— 6
Be0 and Qonxala; Lewis, Ring, 

arlsbit, Hubbell, Steinedcr and

Sanford Office,
M llano Theatre Bldg. 

8anford Fla.

icatlri Office* I 
(E. Ftiffler St* 
Miami, ria.

Georgy E. Merrick, Owner

Florida Officei; Jacksonville, West Palm Beach, Daytona, Orlando, Jampa, 
St. Peierskurg, Sanford, Lakeland', DeLani. * "* • ,,

A
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Want Ads Are Willing Workers
. . . . . . . . . . .  THEY WHL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST ARTICLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU

(♦O11 > y y  !!* *1 ♦   M in n  m u ll -------- ‘ ‘

ffd Daily Herald
T-AD r a t e s

Cash In Advance
,  | - .»«-:!>!» '<1 •»* *

s tJ i t  Immcdlnfcl?
•U
fo r

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Milt AC LK Concrete Co.. general 
rement work, aidewlaks, build- 

i** M«rtk#;-tfrl(fii!fon boxes, J. R. 
1 Tfr>>1) W c r ,  P ro s .

Houses For Rent

__ ______  10« ■ line
_________ fie « line

J . .............. He ■ lin e
~__T____ _  4o a  line
Type double above

__ dates e re  fo r  eon*
'insertions.
j of ave rage  le n g th  
ated a line

charge 3ue fo r  first

Lumber and' Building Material, 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel }?•_ Phono 565.
HILL LUMBER CO. House of 

Service, Quality *nd Price

tiling la re s tr ic ted
I claialflcatlnn.

to

Trunks, baggage, pianos, safes. 
In fact, anything, anywhere at 
any .tim e.. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER. Phone -198

Lrror Is made T h e  Ban* 
jd wilt be reaponalble 

Incorrect Insertion, 
tl»*r, • for su b se q u en t  

The office should  be 
[iinmedlately In case  of

* m E i t T » r . n i . ,
Jd represen ta t ive  tho r-  
fmillar with ra tes ,  ru les  
[mention, will g iv e  you 

Information.  And If 
. th e y  will a s s is t  you  in 
Lour w ant ad to  m ake ,
lUective. »v '

JBT.VAT n o t i c w . ■ 
trs should g ive the ir
postofflee n tb lre s i  a* 

.heir phone n u m b e r  If 
lire results.  A bou t one 
,t of a thousand  has  a  

and the o th e rs  can ' t  
ite with you unless  

your address.
•Btlanaare MUST b e  
prmon a t  ThS S aa-  
ald off lee nr  by t e t -  

•Irpluiue d lscaa tlB -  
nat valid.
r rom pt ,  E ff ic ie n t  

Service.

elp Wanted

Advertising
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele- 
gram. Beat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla.
COLUMBUS <Ga.) I.EDOF.K—<C lass

ified tids have the la rnest c i rc u 
lation In S outhw estern  Georgia. 
Kate 8c f t - w o r d ) line.____________

ADVERTISE In the Joumal-Her- 
nld, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line, tvaycrosa Journal- 
Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

FOR RENT—Two houses. 
location. W. J. Thigpen.

Beat

FOR RENT—Small house for rent,.------  — 1 hou?c
furnished, suitable for couple. 
Phono 0085 or call 300 Elm Ave.

I'OR RENT—6 room house, new
ly finished throughout; line lo- 

cation, 209 E. Fifth Street.______
FOR RENT—One garage, 614 

Magnolia.
FOR RENT—House, 119 Palmetto. 

Mrs.’ John T. Brady.

SHEEP ARE SHEARED 
ELECTRICALY Y 

DIXON, Cal., June 5—With elec
trically operated clippers .12,000 
head of sheep were sheared in less 
than nine days on a ranch near 
here recently. The crew sheared 
nt the rate of frdm 1,400 to 1,500 
sheep daily.

Rooms For Rent
POR RENT—Rooms. Wouldn’t

you be able to ’fise the nibney se
cured by renting that vacant room 
pqw going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help takq care of them and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over tho tel
ephone. Use The Herald for quick 
service.
FOR RENT—2 furnished house

keeping rooms, 716 W. First SL
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms and 

apartments with or without ga- 
grne. Mrs. Geo. Cook, 1009 Uhion 
Avenue.

Miscellaneous 
W anted,

PLENTY OF OTHER TRANS- 
FERS, yes, but none with SER

VICE for their middle name. Phone 
498.

ARE YOU MOVING?—Call a
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 

They will do the Job as you want it 
done. Phone 498 . __________

WANTED—SanTord Business men 
who are In need of competent 

help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There's no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 

fhelp when there is probably jusl 
the person you want In the city

For Rent 
Apartments

FOR RENT—Two room apart* 
ment. - with or withoat garage. 

618 Oat Avenue.
FOR R^NT—Kitchen and 4 bed- 

rooms, 11th St. and Elm Ave. 
M. Schneider.
FOR RENT—Four room upper 

apartment, unfurnished. In- 
qulre Royal! Ice Cream Co.
FOR RENT—Up-to-date furnished 

apartment and garage. On Ninth 
street, between Park and Oak. Ap. 
ply 107 W. Ninth. ‘
FOR RENT—Low

Lost and Found
LOST an opportunity to keep 

abreast witn the times by not
reading the 
your daily

classified 
newspaper.

pages of 
erald

NOTICE OK IMSSOI.ITION OK 
PAU TM lItSIIH *,

Notice Is hereby Riven th a t  the  
pa r tn e rsh ip  la tely su b s is t in g  be
tween us, the un<1t*r*lgne<1. Luther  
Hestnr nnd J. \V. Carver, rn r ry ln x  
on business  us b u tchers  nnd m eal 
m arket,  nt Ninth S tre e t  nnd Mnple 
Avenue. Hanford. F lorida,  under tho 
s tyle n r  firm of H es te r  A Carver, 
was on the  ISth day of May, 1924.
'line.ilvc.l by m utua l  consent, nnd

he

-Competent men to 
(tracts of trucking and 
I banana land on a share. 
H. Elder, Eagle Lake,

-We have very attrac- 
[position to offer an cx- 
Uutomobilc salesman for 
Irritory. Must have rec- 
| produced. Write Ward- 
fo» 118 W. Central, Or-

VI0BILES AND 
tEPAIRS

-One Ford sedan, first 
chanical condition. Can 
! Rive & Walker Garage, 

gett's Filling Station.

TO REACH tho prosperous farm- that the business in future will
ers and fern growers of Volnsuf var> wj,„ w m  pay nnd d ischarge alt 

county advertise in the IleLand * . . . . . . .  .
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

A LITTLE WANT AI) in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise thoso old nrticles 
you have stored away nnd have 
no use for. A little thlrty-cent ad 
may bring you Bevernl dollars. 
Phone 148 nnd a representative 
will call to see you.__________

deb ts  anil liabilities, nnd receive all 
moneys payab le  to  the la te  firm.

J. W. CAItVER. 
LUTHKIt MUSTEK. 

Dated May 2Sth. I»2t.
May 29; Ju n e  5.

want ads contain many Interesting 
messages. I t will pay you to read 
them dallv.
LOST—String of small gold beads.

Finder return to Herald office 
and receive reward. ___
LOST—Detween Sanford and Os

teen Tuesday new brown suit
case containing ladies’ and chil
dren’s wearing apparel. Liberal re
ward if returned to Herald office.

LAWN FERTILIZER

50 pound bags  ;  ......... SI.25
100 pound b a g s . . ...................$2.00

Wc deliver—Terms cash.

CHASE Si CO. 
Phone 563

OR
mont cheap, 

street
eer
304

floor apart- 
West Fifth

FOR RENT—Four furnished
rooms, bath and sleeping porch, 

l.owcr floor. Reasonable rent. 316 
Oak Avenue. Phone 308-W.

REAL ’ESTATE— _
For Sale—House and lot on San

ford Avenue. Prlc* $1,280, Terms.
For Sale—Boat mss Ytow Clearing 

four to five hundred dollars per 
month. $1,500 taku  I t  Coma 
quick* ‘ S ?• •:.»*.*

For Sale—Ten acres, 306 feet 
lake front, good dwelling, garage, a 
good variety of fruit trees, a bag* 
gain for $4,000. Terms- 

We have the largiat listing on 
celery and vegetable farms in the 
city. If y<m want a city lot, awn 
bur ban lot, a house ready built, 
celery farm, grove a,** anything in 

' On ML---We
ffovo o>- ai 
ljne catl c 

lend price

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

t o f t  SALE—One 6’’xl<T used My^ 
o n  Pump, good condition. Hoo- 

lehan-Coleman Co. <
FOR SALE—One two-horse wagon 

and one mule cheap. CaH at 
Houson’s Shoe Shop. »

FOR RENT—Two room housekeep- 
ing apartment. 719 Aak Avenue. 

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment, 
_202 Pa r!k Avenue.____________
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

rooms, with sleeping porth. one 
black behind hospital, 304 W. Fifth 
Street. __
FOR RENT—Apartments. Shir

ley Apartments, opposite post- 
office.

the real estate 
sell at the'owners' price only. Call 
and see us. Wc give you the bar
gains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX.

FOR SALE—10-acre farm on Cel
ery Avenue, fully equipped. J. 

A, Rum ley. Box 921.____________

No Lonuger a Slogan 
(From tbe Albany Journal)

Tho old-fftnhloncd full dinner pall 
is no longer seen or mentioned. Tho 
numerous eating places hovo 
crowded it out.

Fo il SALE—Golf sticks nnd bag. 
Apj>ly_Mr_Lody's Shoppe.

SALE CHEAP—One Jersey 
L c®w with calf. Frank Pounds, 
Forest City.

— mnSEDINr. TIME^NDWr-
This is breeding time for roach

es! Now is tho time they spread 
their dcndly germs! Don’t take a 
chance on hnving your fowl con- 
tnminnted. NOW is the Unic to 
stop them—next week It will be 
much harder. Get a box of Royal 
Guaranteed Roach Powder TO
DAY. Sold and guaranteed by all 
good druggists.

FOR SALE ON EASY 
TERMS

12 acre farm, all tiled, 5 wells, 
house, loading track adjoining 
property, brick road, Beck Ham
mock Section, price reasonable. 
Address Box 500 care The Sanford 
Herald.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rutn lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

* eikaVd Lbneo'Wamf 
uiie-tbrv*€rhcks, canu

bodies, cabs nnd wind- 
it wc arc in position to 
fstlracticc prices on. Ad- 
rd-Lconnrd Co., 118 W. 
rlando, Fla.___________

Jordan Blue Boy, ex- 
condition* in every way. 
ily by owner. R. G. Fox,

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Gn.—Augusta’3 greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
,30 c.
MAINE—Watcrvillc, Morning Seri- 

tlnol. Thousands of Maine peo
ple nro Interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sdntincl. Rate card on applica
tion;____________________
PALS! REACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Rend about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on ve- 

■<>ueat.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FRENCH 
AVENUE FROM FIRST STREET SOUTH TO N1NTII STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave
ment on French Avenue from First Street south to Ninth Street, has 
been completed nnd the completed work has been flnnlly accepted by tho 
Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

Tho following it: the final estimate of the cost of paving French Ave
nue 24 feet in width with sheet asphalt from First Street south to Ninth 
Street:
1878 Cu. Yds. excavation @ 40c....~.................. - ....................  571.20
GOO Sta. Yds. over haul @ lc..................... - .............................  5.00

6002 Lin. Ft. concrete curb nnd gutter @ 76c ............................ 3,801,52
488 Lin. Ft. flush curb @ 35c..................................................  170.80
253 Lin Ft. granite curb re-set at 15c......- .................................  37.95

7031 Sq. Yds. 6" rock foundations (ffl 80c.....................    5,621.80
G970 Sq. Yds. 2" sheet asphalt top @ $1.02............................. 7,109.40

144 Sq. Yds. brick rolnid flat @ 40c......................................   57,60
523 Sq. Yds. brick relatd on edge @ 44e..............     230.12
640 Sq.'Ft. idriefete all6Jr leWi’ns © 3 0 c . ....................  102.00,
331 Sq. Ft..sidewalk (q) 20c......I......- ...........-............................  60.20
^HTypf* A w>l«ta © -4a54)V w ---------- ---------------------- 21QJ10.

N. H. Garner, N. 39 ft. Lot 4, Blk 10. Tr 9 .....
N. H. Garner, S 49.7 ft. Lot 4, Blk 10, Tr 9...

HIM AN AUTO SHOW 
June 4.—Tho German 

i manufacturers have de- 
old a national exhibit this 

■mg the same week it is 
arrange u race for the 

; of the Automobile Club 
py. It is quite likely that 
I be the last exclusively 
nto exhibit, oh in Septcm- 

ober the government’s 
the importation of cars

Times, the great home dally, 
rate IH c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Writs
for_conipleto rate card. _  ___
DBVKI-bjI’KKH • ATTENTION—n e if  
suroln Is hea lnn lng  tho Rrsntest ds- 
velnpm unt In tllorlrta’s h is to ry : a 
half  million dollnr h ighw ay to  the 
gulf  bench Just nalshsil; a  two 
million dolln- brhlite across Kscam* 
bin Hay U nited :  qunrter  million 
do lla r  operu louse  under cons truc
tion: tw o  mtlSons being spent on 
hitchway: u rea  <-st chnnro for live 
developers to  set In on ground  
f lom. W rite  Ibvelopment D ep a r t
ment The Pensatnln News._____ '

George A. Radford, Lot 9, Blk 3, Tr 8 
George A. Radford, N. 19.27 ft. Lot 10, Blk
• Tr 8 ........... ........................ .......................
Mrs. F. K. Smith, S. 21.46 ft. Lot 10, Blk
♦, Tr 8 ......................... ..................................
Mrs. F. K. Smith, I-ot 11, Blk 3, Tr 8 ...........
fc. SL Mitchell, Lot 6, Blk 4, Tr 8..............
L. II. Hudgins, Lot 7, Blk 4, Tr 8 .................
jU Grow, I-ot 8, Blk 4, Tr 8 ............... ........
$ T a'. Howell, W 4 of Lot 9, Blk I, Tr 8....
ft. A. Howell. WVi of U t 10, Blk 4, Tr 8 
llarry and Beecher Kent, Lot 6, Blk 6, Tr 8 
$Iehch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 5, Tr 8
s'* K*

*lv«

Frank J..Stephenson, Lot 10, Blk 5, .Tr 8-..1
• t 'T y p a " H  mIear?fiaCJ30Ba

1 Manhole 4-6 deep 
1 Manhole 6-8 feet deep ... .........:............... 65.00

.... 5.5 17.80

.... 39 126.21

..... 19.7 160.88

....117 378.73

.... 40.73 133.81

....  19.27 62.38-
3 . . .
....  21.46 69.47
.... 40.73 181.84
..... 57.75 186.94
....  60 161.85
..... 50 161.85
..... 50 161.85
....  57.75 186.94
...... 40.86 161.40
.... ,.49.8" 161.40

161.10
i_.-..ll7 • 378.73

FOR SALE—A business block for 
$9,000. Rvnta tor $1,600 per year. 
Good term*.__Jhrasher_A Corner.

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.'
Well located building lots in 

rapidly growing residential sec
tion.. Smnll cash payment, bal
ance payable monthly. Address 
P. O. Box 431, Sanford, Fla.

Wntcr buffalo w » !  wading 
about keep the cannlsTof the Pon
tine marches In Italy free from 
aquatic plants which clog up the 
waters, and thus perform a valu
able service to mankind.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN 
Children suffering from Intesti

nal Worms are cross, restless and 
unhealthy. There are other symp* 
tons, however. If the child is pale, 
has dark rings under the eyes, 
bad breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that 
worms are eating away its vitality. 
The surest remedy for worms is 
White’s Crepm Vermifuge. It ia 
positive destruction to the worma 
but harmless to the child. Prlco 
35c. 8o!d by Union Pharmacy.

FOR SALE—1 14 h.p. gas engine 
a t a bargain. Hoolehan-Coleman

Co.___________________________;
JIMMIE HOWARD’S repair shop 

la located at the conar of 4ourta 
and Pine Ave. and ha will be glad 
to see any of his old customers, and 
take caro of thei rwants a t any 
time. He does general auto repair 
work, and guarantees satisfaction. 
Bring your auto troubles to him, 
and then forget them.
FOR SALE—Complete radio equfp- 

will take small cash payment 
nnd balance easy terms. Box 201* 
care Herald.
FOR SALE—Complo radio equ ip 
ment and complete seta at varioua 
prices. Cash or terms. Box 201,
care Ileraldj_________  . .
FOR*SALE—A one stable manure, 

no sawdust. $6 ton F. O. B. 
Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast- .
logs, Fla.____________________ _
FOR SALE—Chicken and turkeys 

cheap. Apply Mrs. Rosenberg- 
cr. Kecly'a Dairy, Hughey and 
French Ave.
FOR SALE—Beauty clay Is most 

effective when fresh. I make a 
refined white clay from best In
gredients ut small cost. Send 25 
cents for formula. Jessie Kelsey, 
routa B, Lakeland, Florida.

Potash has greater influence In 
making sweet potatoes grow, say 
agrictultural experts.

KI.FICTION NOTICE.
T here  will be held a t  Sanford, 

Klorldn. In nml for Special T ax  
School m e tr ic !  No. 1, on J u n e  t l t h .  
1)11, nn ejection to determ ine tha  
num ber of mllle of special school ta x  
to be usaessed and collected and  th e  
t ru s te r*  to serve for the  tw o ettsu- 
Inx year*.

Anyone des iring  to become a c a n 
d ida te  for school t ru s te e  may hava  
his n r  her name placed on the  ballo t 
by subm itt ing  to the  county su p e r 
in tendent a t  Hanford, Florida, no t  > 
la te r  th a n  tun days p rior  tu  the  elec
tion .n petition sixned by not less

3520 Lin. Ft. 3" drain tilo @ $100.00 per M......- .......... . 352.00
019 Lin F t. '12” storm sewer @ $1.05........................1............

Extra work ...... ................ ................................- ................
5 Monuments nt street intersections @ $8.50......................

laboratory inspection and materials...-.....- .....................
Legal expense, advertising, etc 2 per cen t.....................
Engineering, 4 per cent. ................. ....... ..........................

:p
sill be lifted

WKHT VIRGINIA—C larksburg .  T bs  
C la rk sb u rg  Kxipnent.1 m orning 

Including Sunday, m orn ing  Issue, 
t  cen t  per  word, nVnlmum H e .TO REACH UUYEls or sellers of 

Florida real estah advertise in 
tho St. Petersburg TWs. One cent 
cent a word dally, tw^cents a word 
Sundays

lL-ESTATE

“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?” If so advertise in 

ih«* “Gainesville Sun. ■

964.95
'67.75
32.50'

248.76
403.14
806.28

Credit by 1960 Sq. Yds. salvaged brick @ $1.17 ...
$21,366.90 
. 2,293.20

mme a t t r a c t iv e  rea l ea; 
p«« to niter. |W e s t  F i r s t  

Ona 7 - ro o m  Bungalow , 
s M>od buy, an d  good

Mercantile business  on 
eet. good location, e s tab -  
4-. Poor hea l th  only  r e a 
d ing .
►nt. b-rnom co t tane .  poa- 
M once. F i f th  Hlreet and  
enur I’rlce reaaonable.
|D. Hcvcrnl Uve-room pot- 

located. easy term s, 
surance. T h is  d e p a r tm e n t  

rat-s  and  Inspections 
furnish ed.

Jhnrnt.' W e  can a s s is t  In 
[positions o f  a l l  k ind*.

SEMINOLE
less Exchange
Bldg.-------Phone 303
»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*

ADVERTISING gets esults If It „  ,
reached potential byers. Pa-Meiach Realty C o., I'Qt L 

latka Daily News is emulated In [Joe Cameron, Lot 2, Blk 7, 
circulated in industrial Ad agricul- 
fural center.

Actual cost ...........................•'......i........................  $19,073.76
To be borne by city 1-3................................$ 0,357.92
To be borne by adjacent property..............  12,715.81

Number of feet frontage, 3,928.35.
Assessment per foot frontage, $3,237.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
FOOT FINAL

NAME DESCRIPTION FRONTAGE ASSESSMENT
E. R. TraffortTs Map, Sanford.

Blk 7, Tr 9........
Tr 9.............—

T. E. Wilson Est., Lot 3, Blk 7, Tr 0............
Melsch Realty Co.. Lot 4, Blk 7, Tr 0...........

Blk 7, Tr 8 ..........117
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., I-ot 7, Blk 7,

Tr 8 ..............................1......... ...... .
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Lot 8, Blk 7,

Tr 8 ......... ................. ............ ............
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., I-ot 9, Blk 7,

Tr 8 ..................................................1..............
Southern Utilities Co., Lot 8, Blk 8, Tr 8..........
Southern Utilities Co., 1-ot 9, Blk 8, Tr 8 .............-Gil
Southern Utilities Co., I-ot 10, Blk 8, Tr 8 .........  50
Alice W. Palmer, Lot 6, Blk 9, Tr 8.....................  49
Alice W. Palmer, Lot 7, Blk 0, Tr 8.......
Alice W. Palmer, I-ot 8, Blk 9, Tr 8-----
Alice W. Palmer, Lot 0, Blk 0, Tr 8 .....
City Park. All Blk 10, Tr 8 ..."....  ....
J. A. Rumbley, I-ot 1, Blk 3, Tr 9..

49 

-  49

49
50

....... 49

....... 49

...... 117
.261 

.... 117

FOR INACTIVE KHNRYS 
When the kdneys ar. In need 

of a good fluaUng take FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuctic atimlant for
the kidneys. They pnmatly and

flush the klcacya, In-l f .. andcrease their M M ty

K* asant relief. Land -----------  ---------------- ------------------
rchester, 1°** Southern Utilities Co., U t  3, Blk 9, Tr 9 ...

icasant relief- Landon Taylor,[southern Utilities Co., U t  2, Blk 0, Tr 0...

are the
Iota of trouhlewith my lidneys 
and liver; I couin’t lift aiything
my back was 
morning I was 
ly walk, but nif 
Sold everywher

IGING UP FATHER

H O 'H O M !  lC L )E V t» L
-FPd O W H  ftR E A X V ST
VM TlfftEO OF EATIH

o u t :

Mrs. J. C. Higgins, U t  1, Blk 10, Tr 9..

L1

__  50 $161.85
..... 50 161.85
..a.. 64 207.17

161.85
___ 50 161.85
...... 72 233.06
W.
, of
ft.

...... 60.9 164.76

...... 60 • 161.85

....... 60 161.85

...... 64 207.17

. . . .  60 161.85
___  60 161.85
___ 62 200.70
.....  62 200.70
ford, FU.
...... 41.5 114.05

Mrs. Helen G. Jlnkins, U t 6, Blk 3, Tr 9............. 61.1
Emma A. Whittle, U t  7, Blk 3, Tr 9..........  ....  61.1
Minnie McDougal, U t  1, Blk 4, Tr 9 .............. 67.57
Charles Brown, Lot 2, Blk 4, Tr 9............... ....  50
Mrs. W. S. Baldwin, U t 3. Blk 4, Tr 9.................. 60
Mrs. W. 8. Baldwin, U t 4, Blk 4, Tr 9..............  60
Mantle G. Pace, U t  6, Blk 4, Tr 9..................... 67.75
Jnhfi p . Jlnkins, U t 1, Blk 5, Tr 9 .... .............  60
John D. Jioklns, U t  2, Blk 5, Tr 9................... 60
John D. Jtnklns, U t  3, Blk 5, Tr 9.....................  58.29
John D., Jlnkins, Lot 4, Blk 5, Tr 9.„....... !.....
John D. Jlnkins, U t 5, Blk 6, Tr 9................
H. C.;W«shbum. U t  1, Blk 0. Tr 9« ....:.........
T. J . Miller, U t 2, Blk 0, Tr 9...................
John D. Jlnkins, Ub 3, Blk 6, Tr 9........ —....
Meisch Realty Co., U t 4, Blk 0, Tr 9.............
Melsch Realty Co., U t 5, Blk 0, Tr 9........

The abovo and foregoing final assessments are payable without 
interest up to July 1st, 1924, and from and after such date, said spe
cial assessments will be payable only in ten equaj annual Installments 
with Inteftst a t ILpcr cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and thq seal of the City of San
ford, Fla., this 28th day of May, A. D„ 1924.

(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
May 29; June 5-12-19-26.

378.73

158.01 

168.61

158.61 
161.86
161.85
161.85
158.61
158.01
168.61
378.73 
851.53
378.73
197.78
197.78
180.94
101.85
161.85
161.85
186.94
161.85
101.85 
188.68
161.85 
188.68 .
161.85
161.85 
210.72
101.85
161.85

than  IK# qualinwl stoctors. (A qual-  
- ..............................its elssi aa.. * .

prrsotvtl.  or real tax  In addition to
Illinl elector for th is  election I* oqe 
duly reg ia tersd  .who pays e i ther
poll tax.)

T. W. LAWTON. Supt.

DIRECTOR VOFSANFORD'
R. C. M A X W E L L  

Real Estate 
and

Insurance
SANFORD,------FLORIDA

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ............. .. Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"If ttfa Metal we cs aeld h." 
•ANFORD, FLORIDA

W. J. Thigpen
Real Estate and Insurance

Pulcaton-Brumley Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

Schelle Maines
•»- LAWYER 

:- — Court House

George A. DeCottea
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
y * e k

Sanford, -  Florida

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank Bldff, 
Sanford ------------ Florida

t r

Sanford Sign Shor
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 

107 Nortl Sanford Ave

By GEORGE McMANUS

u

4 '•

n O W - L E T b  'IL L .
CO O K , «bO M E. A M '
EC,C*T> FEW. M EtiELF-
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1 TVRKK INC- FOLLOWED 
T H E  D '^ ^ T l O N t >  R tC H T  
ftU T l HAD D tT T E R  
R E A D  *Eh1

< 0 . HAM
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PRINTING
The Matthews Press

W elaka  D i l i -  Haaferd F la .
Phone 417-L-2

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill W o^ 

Contractor and Builder 
817 Commercial Street

20 acres cleared, 
11 tiled, plenty of 
water, small house 
and barn, mules and 
all equipment 
Price $10,000, one* 
half cash, bal. term if 
A real buy.

Also 22.6 acres 5 
cleared and in crop 

Price $7500 
Six room modern 

house for rent or 
sale. Terms. Reason* 
able.

H. B. Lewis Co.
107 PARK AVE.
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